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S A N F O R D
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v o l u m e  in.

ARMY APPROPRIATION BILL 
IS PASSED BY THE SENATE 

FIXES SIZE OF OUR ARMY
Average of 12,530 Offie 

ers and 133,000 Men, 
Costing $341,750,000

PASSED SPEEDILY
m e a su r e  w i l l  n o w  g o  t o  t i i e

HOI SK WITH DISCUSSION 
ON TUESDAY

lllr T h e  A a a o e l a l r d  I ' r r a a i
WASHINGTON, June 2.—Currying 

»n appropriation of 1341,750,000, the 
annual army appropriation bill was 
passed late yesterday by the sennte. 
It fires the size of the army for the 
next year at an average of 12,530 of
ficer* and 133,000 men.

Passage of the bill, which wns

GRAND JURY 
TO CONSIDER 

WARD CASE
WILL CONVENE NEXT MONDAY 

IT WAS LEA UN El)
TODAY ’

S A N F O R I), FL O R ID A . SA TU R D A Y , J U N E  .1, 1922

ENGLAND AND IRELAND
WILL PATCH DIFFERENCES, 

LLOYD GEORGE OPTIMISTIC
Conference Yesterday Seemed to Be Harbinger

of Peace

NUMBER 59

INDUSTRIAL JACKSONVILLE 
VIRTUALLY AT STANDSTILL 

RESULT FIRE AT STATION

O l )  T h e  A a a i t r l a f r i l  I ' r r a a i
WHITE PLAINS. June 3.—The 

grand jury will consider the killing 
of Peters by Word next Monday, it 
was learned today.

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y„ June 3.— 
Westchester county’s shooting mys
tery was still hanging fire today—

, „ ........  ............... — eighteen days after the body of Clnr-
without a record vote, followed quick* .ence Peters, of Haverhill, .Mass., was 
|y after a test vote by which the sen- discovered on a country rond near the 

. i . - ------- a<—•- Kensico reservoir.
The latest development—the arrest 

. , l n material witness of James J.
000 to 133,000 enlisted men. ( .......... ......... , ................. « « , .» „  ......
strength-^ the 12,500 officers com- u version of the shooting that differ- 

with 11,000 ns voted by the led from that told by Walter S. Ward

ste accepted 19 to 21, its committee's 
action in increasing the house fig

I i . constitution and its relation to theLU.Miuis, June 5.—with a touch of . ... , ., . treaty. They were submitted to Mr.
the dramatic, similar to that which Griffith and Michael Collins. After
featured the signing of the treaty deliberation* on them it was decided
creating the Irish Free State, last 'but -'lr- Collins should return to Dub-
Decomkcr, the negotiations between 
the British government and represen 
tatives of the Irish provisional re
gime, Inst night were snved from a 
possible breakdown by Arthur Grif
fith, president of the Hail Eirenun, 
making n Inst minute answer to six 
questions put to him by the Dritisli 
cabinet.

With his characteristic optimism 
Premier Lloyd George announced yes 
terday that he was sure the trend c

lin and take counsel with his col
league*. Meanwhile, Mr. Griffith re
mained in London and Inst night 
hnndcd his nnswer to n secretary from 
Mr. Lloyd George's office who had 
been waiting at Mr. Griffith’s hotel.

I-nter Mr. Griffith left the city for 
Ireland, llcfore departing he said he 
had little to tnnke public, except to 
say thnt the situation appeared the 
same as it was in December. lie 
would not venture to assert that the 
prospects hnd brightened. He will re-

FORD’S OFFER 
MAY BE TAKEN 

BY
UEPOKTKD Tt) HOUSE AND REC

OMMENDED ITS 
ADOPTION

ure on the size of the army from 115,- J is a material witness of Janies

pares 
house.

The senate disposed of the hill 
speedily, the niensuro being taken up 
for the first time yesterday and pass
ed within six hours. All committee 
amendments except those affecting 
the size of the nrmy were acted upon 
within three hours, constituting whnt 
wa- regarded as almost a record by 
the senate.

Some opposition wns expressed to 
the 133.000 enlisted strength, hut 
Chairman Wadsworth of the military 
committee in charge of tho bill, press
ed for the committee figure and was 
sustained ns was the committee action 
on every other amendment to the 
house hill.

The measure now goes to confer
ence with the house hut it is not ex
pected that the discussion will begin
before Tuesday,

Next to the question of tho size of 
the nrmy, the proposition causing 
most debate was the amendment sub
mitted by the agriculture committee 
appropriating 7,500,000 for continua
tion of work on the Muscle Shoals 
federal power project which the sen
ate accepted without a record vote nf- 
tcr a parliamentary tangle which last
ed for an hour.

Th< Muscle Shoals amendment 
promised for a time to reopen the 
whole question of the government'* 
policy with respect to the power 
project hut Chairman Norris of the 
•gra ultural committee declared that 
no policy had been determined and 
that to delay work further on Dam 
No 2 in the Tennessee river would 
be an, "economic crime."

1‘arty lines were broken when the 
tc»t vote i n the army hill wns taken. 
Nine Democrats voted with the Re- 
puhliiun majority in upholding the 
icnate committee, while six Republi
can- were counted in tho negative.

■••■ting for the 133.000 
included: Ashurst. Gerry, Ilif- 

,m- Kendrick, Myers, Sheppard, I 
: and Williamv Ri-

when the wcathy linker surrendered 
with the statement that ho had fired 
in self defense—today led into fresh 
territory, Connecticut.

Investigators from White Plains 
went to Stamford yesterday morning 
to senreh for a “Joe Jackson,” alleged 
by Cunningham to have been shot nt 
the same time as Peters, and taken to 
a hospital there. Despite dispatch'-s 
yesterday afternoon n*serting thnt 
the quest had been unsuccessful, Dis
trict Attorney Weeks last night ex
pressed the opinion that there was “a 
good chance of getting something 
definite soon."

Sun, Bucked by 
30,000 Troops, 

Marches on Wu
< l l f  T h e  Af t«nr ln l i *4 I ' r r a a i

PEKING, June 3.—Sun Ynt Sen, 
president of the South Chinn republic 
who so far has failed to reply to pro
posals to jjoin Wu Pei Ku nnd mem
bers of the old republican parliament 
in their program to reunite the north 
nnd south Is reported continuing his 
hostile march northward nt the head 
of .3(1000 men.

Sun Ynt Sen, with his troops, is 
r» ported to have reached Knnchow, 
province of Kinngsl, from which he is 
expected to launch n drive ngainst 
Nnnchnng, capital of Kiangsi. It is 
reported thnt the enpture of Nan- 
chung would he followed by a des
cent into the Ynngtse river valley. 

Advices frym the south indicate 
thnt Sun, who hacked Chang TsoI.in, 
loser of the recent short-lived cam
paign, still remnins hostile to the 
victor, Wu Pci Fu. Sun also is ex
pected to question the legality of the 
sesison of the old republican parlia
ment held yesterday nt Tienstin.

the Irish situation would permit . f turn to London Tuesday, 
his departure for n week-end holiday.' The extreme gravity of the slate 
The premier decided that tho answers ,.f nlfnirs between the Hritish, the 
were satisfactory and immediately Free State and the Ulster govern- 
departed for Wales. He will return mint* is reflected in the airtight ban 
to London next Tuesday when the con- that ha* been placed on all news of 
ference will lie rc*umcd. what has transpired during the con-

The que*tion the Hritish govern ference here since colonial secretary 
•nent nsked have not been made pub Churchill's statement in the house of 
Me, hut it is understood they concern commons that it might he necessary 
the drafting of the Irish Free State to re-occupy Ireland.

RACE RIOTS 
STORIES FAKED, 

NO TROUBLE

I I I ,  T h r  A a a o r l a f r d  P r e s s  |
WASHINGTON, June 3. — The 

house military committee voted today 
to re|»ort the Ford proposal to the 
house and recommend its adoption. 
The recommendation, however, will he 
made by the committee that tho Gor- 
gas steam power plant which is 
sought by Ford lie eliminated from 

: the properties disposed of by the 
government. Action of the committee 
followed discussions of differences in 
offer as made by Ford and model 
proposal evolved by committee after 
inquiry into offer of Ford ami other*. 
Complete arangement reached by com
mittee member* und Ford represen
tatives on fertilizer provisions, which 
had been in dispute.

Municipal Electric Sys
tem Had Short Cir

cuit Eire

SWITCHBOARD
nirSINKSS SECTION AND SEVER

AL RESIDENCE DISTRICTS 
WITHOUT ELECTRICITY

( H r  T h e  A aa i t r ln i rd  r r r , « )

IN- TEXAS WITH WHITES AND 
NEGROES AS REROUTED 

YESTERDAY

( I l f  T h e  A a a i t r l n i r d  I ' r r a a i
KIRVIN, Tex., June 3.—Race riot* 

of u serious nature reported last 
night a* being feared near here fail
ed to materialize. Armed inou gufani. 
ed streets of Kirvin nnd house occu
pied by negroes near Simshorn, hut 
according to officers little further 
trouble hi feared.

INVITES NATIONS 
TO THE HAGUE

U VMS ALL NATIONS TO TALK 
OVER THE RUSSIAN 

SITUATION

WASHINGTON, June 3—An agree
ment between Ford representatives 
and a majority of the house military 
committee members on differences in 
fertilizer provisions of committee's 
plan nnd Ford’s offer reached today in 
executive session.

COURT FIGIIT

I I I )  T h r  l a a n r l a l r *  I ' r r a a i
PARIS, June 3.—Premier Poin- 

enre in n memorandum sent yestcr-1 
day to  the United State*  und all oth- j 
or powers are invited to attend the 
Hague conference on Russiun affairs, 
demands Soviet government withdraw 
its memorandum presented the Genoa

JACKSONVILLE, June 3 — Indus
try in Jacksonville dependent upon 
electric power was virtual)’ at a 
standstill today as a result of a firs 
nt the main substation of the munici
pal electric system shortly before 
midnight, flames which originated 
from a short circuit in tho switch- 
hoard caused damage estimated at be
tween $50,000 nnd $100,000. Uusincta 
section and several residence district* 
without lights nnd power. Street cart 
were not affected, traction company 
owning their own power plant. Jack
sonville Terminal Company getting 
power from traction plant in order to 
opernte switches nnd blocks In rail
road yards. Times-Union published 
today with power from traction plant.

The composing room at the Metrop
olis wns ut n standstill up to 11:30 
for lack of power, no transformers in 
the newspaper plant to make avail
able traction power whi h the Times- 
Union took advantage of. Postal 
Telegidph idle since fire ns it was de

pendent upoi; the city for pc .cr. The 
Western Union nl.-o I* dependent butAGAINST MATIIII.DE ........... . w....... .......... .................. .......

MARRYING lORKICNEK ha* an auxiliary plnnt of it* own nnd
i* doing business as ' .ml. Power 
was restored nt 11:50.

The present situation in Chinn np- 
i pears to indicate thnt Sun Ynt Sen 

••• . i *iui-i« oi'i! anil \> llllatns. He- riand* between two fire*. To the 
I'uIJiran- who voted agninst the pro-  ̂n,,r*h Is Wu Pci Fu hacked by n well 
I -ti in were llornh, Capper, Ladd,i ,n i*nc<* army flushed with its recent 
1-aFollette, Norris nnd Willi*. (victory over Chnng TsoI.in. At Wy’*

--------------------- ---- hack in T u t  Kun, military power of
" 'V I  RESIDENT TO I the north, nnd the member* of the

SETTLE COAL STRIKE republican parliament of China.
■-------- i To the south I* Chen Chiung-Mlr.g.

\  F\v '\ -Thr .-'••iwUira r r t u i  | outstanding military lender in thnt 
t i i ^u,,c d-—A proposal territory formerly n supporter of Sun

President Harding to nppolnt Vat Sen. hut who a few days ago de- 
ribunal to settle the anthracite manded that Sun resign the presldcn- 

submitted by tho op- cy of the south Chinn republic. Chen's 
®t .i meeting yesterday with troops are said to lie between Sun 

jpn-M ntntive. of the minern. Philip ,„d  hi* capital at Canton, 
array, vice-president of the U n i t e d _________________

, ' V’rkfr* of America, said tho HUNTER. TAMPA. MAY 
, ..‘i ’,''! “objectionable,M but HE FEDERAL JUDGE

M i>e referred to the wage scale
committee. * I

DALLAS, Texas, June 3.—Conflict
ing report* ns to a siege, which offic
er* nnd white citizens are said to have 
established about n house full of ne
groes near Kirvin, following tin kill
ing of Leroy Gibson, 19, negro, after 
officers hnd arrested him in connec
tion with the assuult nnd killing of 
Miss Lulu Awsley, school girl, near 
Kirvin, May 4, were received here Inst 
night.

According to a report from Kir-

jconference May II as condition for 
French participation at the Hague 

1 meeting, with Russian*.

( I l f  T h r  \ a t o r l n l r d  I ' r r u a i
CHICAGO, June fl. Thr court fight 

against Mnthildc'a international mur- 
ringe to 0*or ended abruptly in less 
than two minutes proceedings in pro
bate court today when Edith Rocke
feller McCormick, the girl’s mother, 
withdrew her petition for restraining 
order to prevent the marring*'.

American Arrested 
In Connection With 

Mexican Revolution
•  I I l f  T h r  A a i u r l a l r d  I ' r r a a i

J l AHKZ, Juno 1 —Two Mexican 
citizens were kited, two American av
iator* were arrested nnd n former 
officer of the Mexican nrmy detnined

Reed, of Pensacola,
Only Pilot Aloft in 

the Balloon Race
He lies ed

vin between 75 nnd 10 negroes arm- *n c,,nneclion with the investigation 
ed nnd barricaded in n house on the " f revolutionary plots in Mexico Tue*- 
Powell farm, 3** miles sonth of Kir- d"y* according to official dispatches 
vin are restating effort* of a crowd O'™1'®*! bore yesterday
of urmed white men to dislodge them.

A Fort Worth dispatch said that rr- 
porti of the trouble were exaggerat
ed nnd that the negroes said to he 
hiding on the farm could not he lo
cated.

Cnll* for men, arms nnd nuimiiiil- 
tion, said the report from

Colonel Ernesto Argins and Ro- 
sendo Vnlnsquez were arrested at 
Irnpiinto Guanajuato on n charge of 
being implicated in plots to mnkc 
General Felix Diaz president of Mex
Ico. En route to Ccleya for trial, 
friends attempted to free them. In

to III
Great

Drifting Over 
Lakes Region

the

l l l r  T h r  ( M i i r U l r d  I ' r r a a i
CHICAGO, June 3.—Lieutenant W. 

F. Reed, of Pensacola, the sole navy 
entry in the balloon race which s ta rt
ed at Milwaukee Wednesday, is the 
only-pilot unaccounted for today, lie 
Is believed to he drifting over the 
Great Lake region. From start Reed 
was virtually lost in the skies.

RAIL UNION MEET
SET FOR JUNE 6TII.

CHICAGO, June 3.—Lieut. Reed, 
naval pilot, is either lost in the 

tt... t. _ '.l >■>. . . wilds of Canada or has met with *cr-hirvin, the attack on the military escort, two | , ,  . .,__ ............ ........ Liit-.t I,,u» accident, the government wenth-hrought hundreds from Corsicana, prisoner* were killed anil two sold- 
Mexin, Streetmnn, Wortham, Tengue b rt wounded.
nnd nearby town*, who were *ntd to At Julnpa, Vera Cruz, two Amerl- 
l>e gathering In Kirvin ready to go to inn aviators, whose names were not 
aid the officers. The dispatch from | given, were arrested after they were
Fort Worth, however, said that the 
crowd was not organized.

Killing of n negro by a white man 
and the killing of the white men in 
turn were reported from Ktre-tman.

said to have imported two airplane* 
ostensibly for exhibition purposes. 
Federal authorities said they found 
that the two aviators had leased tho 
machines to revolutionists. Mnuricionun were ri-|iorieu irom Mre tniun. " " " in"*« m ri-miuiiomsin. .Mnuricio lonairuriion worn on limn wo.

This report said the white man tfter Reltrnn former Mexican army officer ■ the Muscle Shoals federal power 
killing the negro left the body in a *'•■ arrested on n charge of being project and attached to the nrmy np-
f,*M Telephone operators at Street- Implicated with the Americans. nmnei»#t«« i.m .... -------1-----. -------

‘ Inst night, however, no Investigation of whnt officers *ny
field, 
man said

they believe to lie an extensivo am 
munition smuggling plot wns begun reed to yet by the house, it must go

bodies had been found.
Nearly all stocks of guns nnd am ______ „ r „ ,  ..mm W(,U1| . . . _

munition in hardware stores at Kir- here yesterday. The inquiry follows *° conference for adjustment nnd if 
vin have been exhausted, it was re- " “
ported. More than a thousand were —.......... - ....... „■ tanning un
reported gathered nt Simshorn nr.il plcim-nts nt the local express offices, 
near the Powell farm. .—.__________ _ . _

f l l f  T h e  A * * o r I n l r t l  I ' r r a a i
CINCINNATI, June 3.—Positive 

assurance thnt the meeting of sixteen 
railroad brotherhoods nnd other union 
officials to consider matters vital to 
the common welfare of nil railroad 
workers would be held In Cincinnati 
June (1, wn* received late yesterday by 
Edward II. Fitzgerald, grand presi
dent of the Hrntherhood of Railwsy 
Clerks, Freight Handlers, Station and 
Express employes, In the form of a 
telegram from It. M. Jewell, head of 
the rallwny employes department, 
American Federation of Labor.

The telegram stated thnt "tho 
meeting would he held in Cincinnati 
June (t, -i* previously arranged." Tha 
message wns In reply to an inquiry

proprlntlon hill an amendment appro- [iVt' from V ldrnrn*'* r' ir,,^*'nir n , rT* 
Printing $7.500,000 for the purpose ' . h u "? ^  "J*1*
A* the amendment has not been ag- ,”f0,inP Tn[«ht be chan-

*• ged from Cincinnati to Chicago.

er hurenu officials nnd aviation au
thorities here said today.

SENATE FAVORS WORK
ON DAM AT SHOALS

I Ilf Thr Xttftorlnfrd I'rraai
WASHINGTON, June .33.—The

senate late yesterday voted to con
tinue construction work on Dam No.

| tho discovery of 16,000 rounds of pis- Bccel,tw* by the house work will ho 
tol ammunition billed ns fanning im- ,a'KUn w,‘hin 30 days.

R* N 8IIIN88 AND 
GEORGIA

( I l f  T h r  A < « o r l « | r 4  | * t r « « |
ST. PETERSDURG, h'ln., June 3.

I —Recommendation of Attorney Wil- 
.. PEACH i Hunt** of Tampa for appoint-
CROP IS SAVED mcnt *° 'be new federal Judgeship of

--------  , the southern district of Florida was
M \ c o v kr* A*«,.rUtra I'reaa) j made by the Pinellas county bar as- 

have , , ' JunC 3'—^ nin* *bst soclstion nt its annual meeting hold
time rt n rt|* i n  !lnily ôr ,omo *“** nlBbt. Attorney hunter is one 

i r  u u '  i  “y ° nd the "Un of t h n t  condldates for appointment 
c#,. f , . ** n ^"'r wcntber fore- to tho office was created recently by
teach V » * y,  “  U bc! 'CVCd thftt th° ftn ■ft of congress. The nttornev 
has been ' ’ I"°rC-.!h*n °’000 CATt Benernl of the United States will 
cron ’vatcrmc*on make the recommendation to Presl-

,,1’ S r  ‘- * # * > '• "  •»  I I .m in ,, niter which the np.
.  n "  ' on,lre" d b!'  0,0

LI YUAN HUNG
INVITED TO COMB 
HACK Tt) CHINA THRONE

FRENCH AIRPLANE
FALLS INTO CHANNEL,

TWO IIODIES FOUND

I I I )  T h r  A * > » r l a | r « |  I ' r r a a i
FOLKSTONK, Eng., June 3.—The

SIHI.KH STILL LEADS 
THE HITTERS

AMONG

(Ilf Thr Aaiorlnlrd I'rraai
CHICAGO, June 3.—Up to nnd in

cluding the games of Inst Weilncs- 
iHr Tfcr AaanrUtr* i'rraai FOLKSTONK, Eng., June 3.—The ‘*ny: ''aiericnn, Sister, St. Louis wns

PEKING, June 3.—LI Yuan Hung French airplane flying from Croydon b’nding hitter, .425, lending total has- 
deposed from the presidency of China paris fell into the English channel t‘*' •II0' b’nding husc stealer, IH; WII-
hy militarists in 1917 wns invited Inst thi* morning. A boat picked up two u------------
night to rexumu that office. In v ita-1 bodies.
tion from members of the cabinet of ___________________
Hsu Shlh Chang, who resigned the WEEK'S WRATH HR
presidency yesterday. '  ‘ R|<;|IT ON TIIE WIRE *“ •’ ,,,,,'cn

-------—----------------  ;_____  mg run scorer, 38.
Vou have heard of those wonderful Thr

chicken nnd turkey dinners nt the WASHINGTON, June 8.—General- 
Seminole Cafe. It is the talk of the ly fair, normal temperature, prohnh- 
town and the reason is plain. You IIRy widely scattered thundershowers 
get something nt the Seminole C afe, is the forecast for Florida for the 
thnt touches the spot. 59-ltC’Weck be

I

- - — - ---- - V III!
Hams, St. Louis, leading home runs, 
14; National, K. Gowody, lioston, was 
leading hitter, .40.1; Hornsby, St. 
I-°u!s, lending home runs, 13, total 
bases, 112; Hnncrnft, New York, lend-

• ginning Sunday.

The Seminole Cafe has made n 
state wide reputation on the chicken 
anil turkey dinners every Sunday. If 
you have not tried them do so tomor
row. 59-ltc

NOTED LADY WRITER 
DIED IN NEW YORK—

MARY VIRGINIA TBRIIUNB

T k l ’ * « M l « l f *  I ' r r a a i
NLW YORK, June 3.—Mrs. Mary 

Virfginln Terhunr, who wrote under 
the nnnie of Marion Hnrlsnd, died at 

fher home here last night nfter a 
short Illness. She wns n native of 
Virginia, nnd the mother of Christine 
Terhune Herrick, Virginia Terhuna 
Vnndewnter, and Albert Payson Tor- 
hunn all writers of note.

FLOOD WARNINGS
HAVE RBEN ISSUED

FOR SOUTH CAROLIN

i n r  T * »  Aaa< r l a t r *  I ' r r a a i
WASHINGTON, June 3 .-  

warnings have ln*en issued 
lower Droad nnd lower Snlu 
of South Carolina, by th' 
bureau.

m

TO HAVE STROKE 
-N O T  VERIFIED

SOVIET LEADERS IN GERMANY 
I.EA Y K AT ONCE FOR 

MOSCOW
--------  V i

I I I )  T h e  A * * n r l * t r 4  I ' r r a a i
RERUN, June 3.— Private ndvices 

received in the Soviet circles in Mer
lin, state Premier Lcuino suffered a 
stroke 'I hursday. Soviet lenders hero 
left immediately for Moscow.

f
i,IIIk
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CLASSIFIED
ADS

PERSONALS : DEATHS
THANKS THE HERALD

FOR SUPPORT OF SCHOOLS

Dank holiday tomorrow.

T FOR SALE

CHREVOLET” ^
shape, f 250 terms or S200 cash. 490 
Model.—Hire A Walker, In old Pord 
Garage. dh-tfp

FOR SALE—Lot on Magnolia avenue 
between 10th nnd 11th street, 75 

ft. front by 117 ft. deep.—J. N. Gillon,
111 Park Ave._______________ 57-6tc
FOR SALE OR LEASE—One 20 acre, 

one 10 acre Sanford ave. walking 
distance to city. Two lots comer 
Center and Elm ave. Two lota weat 
aide Palmetto ave., 50 ft- from Elev
enth SL Make offer. D. T. Corey, 
owner, 116 N. Spring S t, Los Ange- 
lea, Calif. 288tf; 29-tf
FOR SALE—Stock of dry goads, 

shoes nnd furnishings, also lenso 
with privilege of renewal. SplcndiJ 
location in Sanford. For interview ad
dress "Opportunity,” enro of Herald.

66-4tp; 42-ltn
For

Speaking
candidates.

tomorrow night by the

Election next Tuesday 
we got fun?

nnd ain't

DEATH OF MRS. W. A. ZACHARY 
The city was ahockcd this morning

to learn of the death of Mrs. Cornelia 
Hailey Zachary, beloved wife of W. A. 
Zachary at their home at 519 West 
First street. Mrs. Zachary was 
stricken yesterday nftemoon nnd all 
that physicians summoned in haste 
could do was done for her but it seem
ed that the time had come for this 
loved one to be taken and her spirit 

Many. Sanford people ntended tha DC<1 c«*ly this morning nftcr a brave 
opening of the I.akc Mary amusement f Ught for life during the long hours 
casino last night. of the night.

--------  j Mrs. Cornelia Zachary was bom in
Wenther is all right. Plenty of Raleigh, N. C„ about fifty years ago 

rain for the ornngo trees and too ,,n‘* "pent her girlhood life in that see- 
much for the vegetables but it will Mon, having married there nnd about

thirteen years ago coming to thia city

Miss Olive Dinklc of Longwood was 
among the visitors to the city today.

abate in a few days.

SALE—Victroln phonograph 
with fourteen selections, $ 15.00. One 

trunk, $5.00. Call at 112 I-aurel Ave-
nuc._________________________68-Gtp
FOR SALE—Comer lot, Sanford ave., 

between First nnd Second street.— 
E. F. Lane. ' 67-3tp
F u n  S A L E —o ucrc celery farm.—E.

F. Lan e . ___  51-Gtp
FOR SALE—I have n list of special 

bargains in farm lands. See me 
before you buy and save money. II. B. 
Lewis, Phone 349 or 301... 64-fltp 
Fo r  SALE—10 acres fine celery land 

4 miles east of Sanford. See own
er, Emil Gumik, Black Hammock, R.
F* D-________  51-Gtp
FOR SALE—Potato barrels In any 

quantity, special prices on car lota, 
correspondence solicited, Clearwater 
Mfg. Co., Clearwnter, Fla. ’ 8-tfc 
FO R’SALE—(J ncrc celery farm.—E.

F. Lane._______________ 54-6tp
FOR SALE—My property located at 
910 Park avenue.—Ernest Krupp. j ’
_____ 51-Gtp
FOR SALE—Warehouse with R. R. 
aiding. Within four blocks of center 
of city.

Geo. W. KNIGHT
_____  _  272-tfc
FOR SALE— I "room bungalow. Price 

Ur-350; $350 cash, bnlnncc $25 per
month.—E, F. Laye.__________ 64-0tp
FOR SALE—A practically new piano.

High grade, walnut finish for cash. 
$150.00. 319 Cypress Ave. 23-tfp

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wilson have 
rented one of the Brisson cottages at 
Daytona Beach and will spend sever
al months there this summer.

G. W. Spencer, Jr., has returned 
from Gainesville where he has been 
attending Florida University nnd will 
be at home during the summer 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Calder of tho 
Clyde Line have purchased n fine lot 
from J. S. Wilson nt Ij»ke Shore 
Court on Second street and will build 
a new home there soon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. R. Wood of Ellen- 
ton arrived in the city Inst night for 
n visit with their daughter, Mrs. 
Reginald Holly. Mr. Wood is a prom
inent grower nnd shipper of the 
Manatee section nnd will cnjjoy his 
visit here In the grentest vegetable 
section of the world.

with her husbnnd and family. She was 
n grunt lover of home and family and 
while spending much of her time in 
her home found time to devote to 
church and friends, being an active 
member of tho Methodist church nnd 
« devout Christian since early child
hood. In fact the home life nnd the 
good deeds of this estimable Indy were 
n benediction nnd her two jewels were

The following letter frem Superin
tendent Lawton, makes the Herald 
force feel like their work is appre
ciated:'

Sanford, Fla., June 2, 1922. 
Mr. R. J. Holly,
Editor of The Sanford Herald, 
Sanford, Florida.

Dear Mr. Holly:

Allow me to thank you for tho 
splendid write-up you have given to 
the several occasions Incident to tho 
closing of tho Sanford schools. I nm 
confident no-other paper in this state 
oevotes its time, thought nnd space 
so generously to the causo of its 
schools.

On behalf of the teachers, principal 
officials and pupils of the Snnford 
schools, I THANK YOU. '

Sincerely yours,
, T. W. LAWTON, 

Supt. Public Instruction.

to  *a

SANFORD’S 5  
TEMPERATURE r
Haven't seen tho weather 
report this morning but 
without looking nt it wo just 
know it will say, Cloudy 
with showers all day Friday 
and Saturday and Monday,
Bank holiday tomorrow and 
we can check out all wc 
want to, so why worry about 
the weather? It will prob- 
nbly rain-until after tho 
election and then wo enn nil 
take a nice, long rest nnd 
go to Lake Maiy.
5:40 A. M. JUNK 2, 1922

Maximum ....................  gg
Minimum 
Rnngc .....
Barometer 
Rain __

Chrcvolet touring car, $G45.00 de
livered. See A. C. Fort or Paul Rig
gers at Wight's Garage. 64-fltc

Men's dollar shirt salo nt Rivers' 
Brothers, Snnford Avenue, beginning 
Friday, June 2nd. Also a nice ns- 

like tho Cornelia of history—her two *ortment of hosiery, underwear, ties, 
dnughters, Mnry and Julia, who, while co,,ars “"J hondkerchiefs. Como to

us and save money.

SPORTS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 

Florida State League
A t Tampa, G; Jacksonville, 7.
At Daytona, 4; Orlando, 0 (6 in

nings; rnin).
At Lakeland, 1; St. Petersburg, 8. 

(5 innings; rain).

they have passed the nge of childhood, 
loved mother with the same enduring 
love of their early childhood while at 
her knee. •

The death of Mrs. Zachary has cast 
a shadow on the household of her 
many friends, who, while they do not 1 Paige, nearly new 
understand her sudden demise, feel 
that God has taken one of his people 
to live in the realms above.

Deceased lives a loving husband nnd 
two dnughters, one sister, Mrs. John 
Wyatt, of Richmond, nnd brother, O.
I.. Daily, of Ruleigh, to mourn her 
loss. The sympathy of the entire 
community is extended to them in 
their hour of sorrow. The funeral will 
occur from the Methodist church to\ 
morrow afternoon nt 4:00 o'clock.

6d-3tc

LOOK OUT FOR CUT PRICKS 
1 Buick 4 $175
1 Cleveland  $350
1 Club Roadster .............................$325

-------------$825
All in good condition and real bar
gains. Guarantee a fit. Terms. 
6<5-3tc N. H. GARNER.

h* South and clear. 
Ml

h  N  r i m

THE WEATHER :
--------  . R*

For Florida: Local show- Mi 
ers nnd thunderstorms, no IM 
change in temperature. ft*

— t o n i g h t .

PEARL WHITE
1 —IN -

“A VIRGIN 
PARADISE"

The story of a beautiful ^  
grew to maidenhood aloa# ~  
age island, her only romp, ^ |
*ng tho lion, the monkey, 
er denixens of the jungly ^

POX NEWS

E 0 E D 0 6 J 11100015
U rge  range of children', Z j  

25c. Splendid quality. Othtr, .. i |  
to 50c. Also girls , port |ock •*! 
-R iv e r  Brothe.,, Inrge.t 
of hosiery on Sanford a r fn x jjj l

Why pay more? The B«r«r cJ  
ter, $2.25. See us before £ £

Chrcvolet delivery $615.00 delivered. 
See A. C. Fort or Paul Diggers a t 
Wight's Garage. C4-6tc

tiitcr,
—Elder Springs 
311.

Water Co.

The Herald, 15c per 'reek,

Insure 
F. Lane.

todny. Fire insurance.—E. 
. 57-3tp

■aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

Phillips’ Casino 
Opened Yesterday 

To Large Crowd
Many Hundreds Were Gathered 

Lake Mary Amusement Pork
ut

Some Real Bargains
____ IN USED CARS

Ask for a  
D em o n stra tio n

National League
At Pittsburgh, 2; St. Louis, 3. 
At Boston, 2; New York, 0. 
At Chlcngo, 1; Cincinnati, G. 
Other games postponed, rain.

FOR RENT
FOR R E N T -T wo smalI_ h o u sc i^ J . 

Musson, 601 Palmetto Ave. 58-2tp
FOR RENT—Apartment and furnish- 
_cd bed room, 117 U urel Ave. 68-3tp 
FOR RENT—6 room house, $ UMH) Ter 

month.—J. J. Mauser Cigar Factory, 
fianfurd- 57-2tp
FOR RENT—Two connecting rooms, 

private bath. Adults. Also stor
age room. 411 Park Ave. 57-6tp 
FOR RENT—Apartments nnd furnish^ 

ed rooms, 110-112 Commercial St.
•_______  66*6tc

American l.engue
At New York, 6; Boston, 4.
At Cleveland, 5; Detroit, 2.
At St. Louis, 4; Chicago, 3.
At Philadelphia-Washington, rnin.

Southern Association 
At Atlanta-Nashville, rain.
At New Orleans, 6; obile, 6. 
At Litle Rock, 3; Memphis, 4.

FOR RENT-Unfurnished
ments. 618 Oak 

433-W,
F757T

avenue.
npart-
Phone 
65-6tp

llKNT—Two furnished Eel) 
_rooms. 202 Park Ave. 55-3tp 
FOR RENT—Rooms nnd kitchenette. 
• —Shirley Apartments opposite post 
office, upstairs. 28-tfc
l-Olt RENT—Two unfurnished rooms, 

bath, for lighthousekeeping. Good 
location. Apply "R. 8.", care of Her- 
■Id Office. fl.tfc
WILL RENT ?>nlf of house unfurnish

ed to couple, rent reasonable. "J. H. 
P., care Herald. 56-3tc

American Association
At Milwaukee, 3; Minneapolis, 2. 
At Columbus, 6; Toledo, 5.
At Indianapolis, 9; Louisville, 3. 
At Kansas City, 13; St. Paul, 19.

GAMES TODAY* 
Orlando nt Daytona.
St. Petersburg nt Lakeland. 
Jacksonville at Tntnpn.

LEAGUE STANDING

WANTED
WANTED—Two or three furnished 

housekeeping rooms. "J. A. S." care
_________55-3tp

Wa n t e d —Small cottage, unfumish- 
ed or hnlf of house, or unfurnished 

housekeeping rooms. Address "Per
manent,’ P. O. Pox 648, Sanford. 34-p 
WANTED—Young man from college 

wishes employment, beginning June 
first. Apply, "H. E. S.,” care of the
H*ralti. _____________________ 60-dtc
LOST—Parasol in Masonic hall. FintU 

er please return to Herald office 
and receive rewnrd. 53-6tp

GOING TO CHAUTAUQUA?•

Mrs. Henry Wight leuves on the 
14lh of Juno to attend the Biennial 
nt Ij»ke Chau Jiuqua and to spend tho 
entire season nt the Assembly. Par
ties interested in Chautauqua and in 
the fine camp.i for toys nnd girls 
may get all particulars about rates 
and accomodations from Mrs. W ight 

ltwkly—3tdly

Hnrldn Stale League
Won Lost

Lakeland ........... 31 14
St. Potorahurg 20 • 17
Tampa 26 26
Daytona . o«v 25
Orlando oo 26
Jnckoonville 16 33

National League
Won Lost

Pittsburgh __ 29 17
New York 26 16
Brooklyn 23 21
Cincinnati 23 24
St. L>uis 24 26
Chicago ......... ....... 20 21
Boston • 15 25
Philadelphia 15 26

American league
Won Lost

New York 29 17
St. Louis ............... 26 17
Philadelphia .... .... 17 20
Philadelphia ...... 17 20
Washington ......... 23 24
Detroit -------------- 20 23
Chicago . 19 24
Cleveland ......... 21 29
Boston . 17 . 24

Southern Auociatl 
Won

on
Lost

Mobile 29 17
Little R u^  —......  28
Birmingham .........  25
New Orleans ......... 26
Memphis .......   23
Nashville ____  yy
A tla n ta -------------  jo

The Herald for first class job work. .Chattanooga 17
-^j1 I "

George Phillips score n big hit last 
night when ho opened to tho public 
one of the finest dancing pavilions in 
this port of the state nt Lake Mary. 
Despite the rnin and clouds and signs 
of a downpour, one of the largest 
crowds ever assembled-at nn opening 
night gathered nt the Lake Mnry 
Amusement Casino to look it over nnd 
see if all the good things snid about 
it in the Herald were true. The folks 
found it oven better thnn Mr. Phillips 
had announced ns tljo dancing floor is 
made of good lumber und dressed down 
until it is as smooth as glass, the nudi- 
torium is large and roomy and had 
plenty of ventilntion and the promen- 
ude over the wnters of beautiful Crys- 
tnl I.nke is one of the beauty spots of 
that beautiful section. Perfect order 
will be maintained ut all times Mr. 
Phillips announced last night and no 
liquor will be allowed on the grounds 
nt nnv time. The dance will bo held 
every night in the week, the pavilion 
nnd bathing beach will be open every 
nfternoon and picnic parties and 'pil- 
luus and fish fr>4 vili be the 0f
the day now nnd no need to go many 
miles from home to find a fine picnic 
grounds.

Tho pavilion has been made into one 
of rustic beauty nnd when finished will 
bo perfect in every* respect. An or
chestra from DcLand furnished tho 
music Inst night and tho big room was 
filled with dancers until the closing 
hour of 11:30 made them leave. 

f Thursday next promises to be a big 
day nt the pavilion n» tho Sanford Hi- 
vvnnis ( lub will hold their regular 
weekly luncheon there in the shape of 
a chicken pillnu and the dance at night 
will be open to the public as well ns 
to the Kiwaninns und everybody will 
bnvo n big time.

If opening night can be taken into 
consideration the Lake Mary Amuse- 
merit Casino will be a big success nnd 
it deserves the |Nttrnnnge of the pub
lic for it is something thnt has been 
needed nnd Mr. Phillips has gone to a 
big expense to build something sub- 

.630 stantinl as well as beautiful.
.605 __________________

MEETING TO EQUALLIZB TAXES

The dnte for the cqunllization 
taxes in the state of Florida having 
been changed from the first Monday 
in July to tho first Monday in June, 
the Seminole county Bonril of County 
Commissioners will meet next Mon
day, June 6th In the commissioner’s 
room in tho court house to rquslllie 
the assessment roll and to hear com
plaints as to valuations as fixed by 
the assessor.

BY ORDER COUNTY 
lwkly-Std COMMISSIONERS.

The Daily Herald Delivered to your 
door six days a week for 15 cent*—

& Wells
S 111 Park Avonuc-
■■BBBBBBBBBBBHBHBBBBBBBBB|

-Phone 66
i*******®®nenn>nBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
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Sanford’s New Store-

.........................................■aiiiinjl

N E W & phF"0U)
For a limited time w* win nulijal 
a liberal allowance for yoBraU^l 
orda of any kind. 1

We give a free chance on 1 n i l  
Tall nnd Signal Lamp, with rnnfcl 
far a purchase.

Musical Instruments and Siriu 
Sheet Music 1
Phonographs .

Electric Fans, Lamps, Vibnt«| 
and Irons 

Tires and Tubes 
Gasoline and Oils

mm
105 Palmetto Avenue 

SANFORD FLORflUl
■■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■aa a a i ii i in i  |

P h o n e  12! i

| The Church well Co.
10 Stores in Gcorgla-

-1 S to r e  in Florida

LADIES’DEPARTMENT 1 LADIES’ DEPARTMENT

Pet.

:

KNIGHT’S NAINSOOK 
ANQ LONG CLOTH

33-in. wide, yard—

29c
HEMMED DIAPERS

Size 27x27, package—

S

■

:

STORK SHEETING
Heavy Quality, yard—

65c

LADIES’ HAND BAGS
All Styles

$1.50 TO $5.00

LADIES’ BATHING SUITS 
98c TO $5.00

LADIES’ MIDDIES
All Sizes

■ Bll>

PAY CASH

Save the Pennies- -And the Dollars Will Take Care of T h e m s e lv e s

Churchwell Co.
FIRST STREET SELLS IT FOR LESS WELAKA B L OCK
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C iM r O D n  r u n  V ' U C D A in  h"blt formed n few years ago when »w»y of the day when papers were However, when n public officer tries year, 
u A n r U K U  DAILY nC lX A Ll/ I ,jie dujuniera were really dull haa not not published along mercenary llnea. hnrd and spends money to keep his more than GO years. She was known
- ____ __________________ __ — — — - I ■ i > • mt ...» I_____ L .  i n i l  t l i . i  n a v l t i  a n t  I I a m  n r  M r a n  i rn  a n d
fahllahra e»rry aftrraaaa , yet shaken off.

i* r  at the llvrald HalUlaa, H*T Magnolia Ai(* l i ih rS .  Fla.

TH E H ERALD FEINTING CO.
reilUSIIBRI

Today with good Mr. Wilson drives a car today, he ua- eonstituents from finding out how ho

H. J. UOLU________________ IMIl«trH. J, l.ll.l AHM SrrrHor/-Treo.ur,r
H. A. MCKL .... liratral Maaaarr
« .  1.. l l l \ V I . \  _____« i r r a l a l l « a  M a o a | r rrhi.nr iet >r  iu unto i>. m.

A d t r r l l . l n * Hair* Madr 
A |>pllm lion

Hanna

Sabarrlelloa I’llrt la Adraar*
'Ian Year _________ ...
Urn M o n i k a  ...........................  ■Il.ll.rrr4  In I llr fcr I'arrWr 
■laa Weak _  IB t r a i l

Ikr hi* IS. in !» - ,• ( , Wraklr H*r- 
ald rallrrlr .o .rro  K.mlnol. i'analj
• ad la eakllakrd r t r r j  Frldar. Adtrr*• lain* ratra u n i t  known on apiillra- 
tloa. Ilrtunrrnllr la pnllllra. MAO prr
rear, a |na ;a  la adtaarr.____________
M1CMIII II Till: ABSOtTATKII I'ltCM

The Associated I'ross is exclusive
ly entitled to the use for republica
tion of ali news dispatches credited to 
it or not otherwise credited in this pa
per and also the local news published 
berain.

All rights of re-publication of spec
ial dispatches herein are also re
served.

to nil the early settlers of Orange and
roads radiating in nil directions there cd to drive nn ox-cart. Would he Is spending their money the constit- Seminole counties. Mrs. Darbor had
are more people in the Tripto Cities go back to the primitive conditions of uenta themselves have a very Rood been an inmate of the Homo for
in midsummer thnn there were n few twenty-five or even ten years ago? right to be suspicious of him and his nearly threo years. Relatives, Is Hr-
jenr sago In midwinter. Would he want to give up the newsy motives nrd he needn’t expect «ny log. unknown. .

Hut of course tho business men do progressive paper of today for the such leniency on the part of the press —A FRIEND,
not do business with these people be- blanket sheet of four pages, two pa- Ibis next session. If his home paper ”  ~
cause they are not alive to the oppor- tent print, carrying medical and bak- hasn't the backbone to investigate As usual the Seminole Cafe will

Practically nil advertising intf powder advertisements at three hlfl there nro others In the nsaocia- have those excellent chicken and tur-
and invitation for business ceases and rents an Inch and reading mutter that lion who have no fear of him public- key dinners nil ready for you tomor-
in these days the man who does not was of no special Interest because ly or privately.” row. After church come and sec ns
go after business will not get it In two-thirds of the papers in tho stato In reply to Mr. Wilson’s state- and wc will assure you of satisfnc-
nny great volume._Daytona Journal, carried the same advertisements and ment that if he were running n pnpor tion. GO-ltc

_______ ________  the same clnss of "news.” he would be “glad to publish all local --------------------------
WIIV EVADE PUBLICITY Local news, country correspondence news, especially the proceedings of Chrcvolot delivery 50t r>.00 delivered.

_____  and once a month, proceedings of tho county board,” We would be more Seo A. C. to r t  or Paul Diggers at
Any county commissioner, member. county boards, filled the other two thnn "glad” to do so, but being Wight's Garage. 64-Ctc

H was a good paper for those "glnd” to give this information a n d ---------------------------
Have you rend the want ads today?

A resident of Fort Reed for WU WILL ERASE
SUN FROM THE Map

IF 11K GETS ruD

PEkKTo? ^ " ^

of a school hoard or anybody else page* 
trusted with the handling of public days and answered the purpose but securing nccurnto statements of the
funds who goes to Tallahassee next 
session ami lobbies against the bill 
making it obligatory for alt such bod
ies to publish a t frequent stated in
tervals plain statements of the re
ceipts and expenditures of the bodies, 
v Hi |H. looked upon with suspicion by those days we could afford to publish name appear to n statement in n pa-

it would be as unfit for the needs of spending of public funds are sopor 
today as the cx-.Senator's ox-team ate and distinct. Mr. Wilson must 
would not be nn appropriate convey- remember it is easy to make chnr^es 
4nee in 1922 to make his daily trip to tu t  Information to be published must 
his office in the county court house, be substantiated by proof and what 

Were our expenses on a par with citizen would be willing to have his

-a. ,  or In I r j  |’r, , . i
Junc **.—General \ \ u 

*■u* who recently erased Chif- t 
Lin Manchurian war lord, fron J
slate of I-eking politics, today dK|T
cd if Sun Vat Sen, president ol tfc» 
republic of South China per.iltl Z  
opposing hi. plans for the unifi 
of Chinn, he, too must be elimir.»W 
by sword, if necessary.

No need to ask if wc will |.|Tt 
chicken and turkey dinners tom nov 
Wc have made arrangement, to 
tho multitude tomorrow „t U,e 
nole Cafe for we know they will 
be nt the Seminole.

T o S e r v e  W e ll

h i m : i i z k a l d  h u i l d i n o . I’b.-i. I t l

. , 4  > * 1 >  
■'•-A *■*

Sanford is to have a ninety-piece 
band ready for next season. With 
the Herald and Hob Holly to lead in 
civic improvements we shall not bo 
surprised to soon have the announce
ment from the Celery City to the ef
fect that they have attained their 
26,000 contemplated by 
one of the most persistent home 
boosters in Florida.—Eustis Lnko 
Region.

Thanks, Ansel, old friend and tho 
same kind words to you and the l.nke 
Region.

----------- o-----------

the people back home. Some of them board proceedings without cost, but 
did it last session and gut away with hty* ore two hours shorter, wages
it but they have ..... .. put on notice have inrr,a-e,| from :mu to 600 per
this time that their nctions will he <nt and everything else in pn.por- 
puldished for what they ore—because tlbn. Instead of the Mashington 
their people have n right to know. hand press and a few cases of type n 

Argument over this proposition I riming office today cannot be equip-

per and yet would not hesitate to tell 
the same story on the street?— 
Leesburg t ’ommercial.

ped under several thousand dollars, 
anil the expenses for one day often 

Meed the previous cost for an entire 
month and the haphazard way of 
"running" an office which made 
weekly newspaper* a joke has been

*t 
Ua 
* . 
*

k .
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i h  Kq h i h  k i  iu  h  f t
HE \ l II OF JUDGE CHENEY 

Judge John M. Cheney, fur thirty

its actual

Sometimes we think that the fun in 
Florida doesn't start in earnest until 
tho time of year when nearly nil the 
tourists have left. Oleanders, white, 
pink, red, loading every breeze with 
all the perfume it can carry, the blue 
hydrangeas for an unusual color note 
and the honeysuckle for the sweetest 
frngTnnre of all. Everyday swim
ming, plrnfc, baseball. Fried chicken 
watermelons, peaches. Stay till Juno, 
nothin'. STAY ALL YEAR!—Lake
land Telegram.

----------- o~
WELCOME TO OCR STATE!

John H. Perry and Richard Lloyd 
Jones have purchased the Jacksonville 
Metropolis and will operate it in the 
future. Roth of these gentlemen are 
thorough newspaper me

the paper selling its 
space, at something like 
value.

However, proceedings of county 
board- have never been omitted from 
papers because they would not be 
published gratis but because county 
board' have persistently refused to 
live the papers any official state
ment of expenditures. It has been 
some years since Manatee County has 
furnished such reports and Sarasota 

Wil- County never has.
It

commodity, citizen of Orlando, tiled at bis home

has been general over the statu and 
while we believe n f a r  majority of 
the candidates have expressed them
selves in favor of this insurance 
against dishonestly mi.I shady prnc- 

. ., . .  t i n ,  there are some who oppose it,
t r iter, j ,  as t j)|i!r r, H, on ,),nt j* w ill1 supplanted by business methods and seven years one of tho best known

make money for the newspapers.
These are tho people who want tho 
newspapers to pay out their own 
..... .. money to further private inter
ests from which these people them- 
selves are to benefit. One of these 
wm answered so completely by Mrs.
C. V. S. Wilson, editor of the Sara- 
•ntn Times that wc believe It will bo 
lc the Interest of every voter in Flor
ida to read it. She says:

In another column wil be found n 
brief communication front A. M.

i son, censuring local papers because It was at one of the meetings of 
they do not publish the proceedings the South Florida Cress Association
of county boards without cost. when this subject was discussed, tho scious and all hope was abandoned.

Having been in the newspaper bus-, representatives of the pnpers present Until tho day before his death 
iness since the closing year of Inst realizing that taxpayers were not bo--Judge Cheney Insisted upon rising 
C< ntury, possessed of a fairly good ing given a fair deal by the withhol- daily and sitting in a chair, where he 
memory and the proof of files for as ding of this news and the difficulty of received friends. He was at all times 
many years ns the Sarasota County obtaining it. This condition was not cheerful, frequently remarking that it 
Times was launched upon its destiny, only in Manatee County, a nearby was necessary "to take the good with 
we think we can answer the ex-senn- county was put to several hundred the bad."
tor with reasonable clearness. dollars expense for road machinery Funeral services will be conducted

Mr. Wilson conveys the impression belonging to that county which hnd at his home on Sunday afternoon, the 
that papers will not publish the pro- been used in working one of the com- Rev. T. H. McConnell, pastor of the 

en unil brilliant ' ' ‘dings of county hoards unless they mlssioner's groves and the item of First Prcsbytorinn rhurch, official- 
. . . ' ' . ' ,|i 7 ' n are paid to do so, recalls the time expense for repairs was placed on tho ing. Rurinl will he in Greenwood

wn ers, mi l l  h m an wi nnwit w|l(.n thin rlnsw of ncswM wssa furnialted books in n way that evaded the tru th , cemetery, with Orlando Lodge No. 
anc « epar ing rom 11  ̂ ru‘ ' ' *  ” without cost and that newspapers To have a taxpayer's publicity bill -r>9, F. & A. M., in charge of a brief 
newspaper p.n ume hj art ie t uu , Bj,ou|,j j,0 •■KjJuj lo 8C00j," „j| eucj, passed, making it compulsory for all service at the grave. The hour of

on North Orange avenue yesterday 
afternoon at two o’clock after an ex
tended illness. He was sixty-three 
years old.

Judge Cheney hnd been in poor 
health for more than a year, and 
early in January ho underwent nn 
operation at the Orange General Hos
pital. For n time he seemed to be 
recovering and was removed to his 
home, but complications developed 
and with the exception of one or two 
rallies be grew steadily weaker until 
early yesterday ho became uncon-

One must first UNDERSTAND WELL.
Our knowledge of the needs of this commun
ity 1ms given us an insight into the require
ments that are necessary to the success and 
progress of this section.
Your interests nre our interests and a bank 
account here will place you in position to re
ceive the best that this banking institution 
has to offer.

First National B a n k !
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. I*. FORSTER, President B. F. WI11TNBH, Cuhlzr

ed writer* and editors. Their com
ing to Florida shows that many of 
the biggest men of our nation arc 
looking toward tills state and fore
see what many of the natives cannot 
see—one of the greatest states in the 
union. Messrs. Perry and Jones will 
do much toward the material growth 
of the state and in their editorial col
umns wilt be found doing much for 
the moral growth and the betterment 
of the stale. Welcome to the best 
state In the union, brother*. You nev
er did a wiser thing in your life than 
casting your lot with Florida. Take

scoop
news fm the benefit of their sub
scribers.

That is all true, there was a time 
when this news was officially fur
nished to the papers and it was pub
lished without cost. Does Mr. Wil- 
-nn know bow many years have el- Tallahassee

tax-expending bodies to publish pan- the service has not been determined, 
reeding* and full report of monthly John Moses Cheney was born in 
disbursement*, was the outcome of Milwnukeq Wisconsin, January fl,
this meeting which received the full 1859, but first attended school nt
support of the state press and the Woodvlllo, New Hampshire, where
expense of sending a committee to bis family removed shortly after his

MISS ELEANOR HERRING
Would like a few

VIOLIN PUPILS
FOR JULY AND AUGUST

Pupil of: Louis G. Bortlemaun, Inn, Musical Arl, N. Y.; 
Alma Grafc, Philadelphia, Pa.; Peabody Conservatory, Bal
timore, Md.; Dr. Julia Allen, Rollins College, Florida.

Will he nt home by the middle of June, or apply to
Mrs. George Herring

French Avenue-------------------------------------- Sanford, Florida

■ ■■■■■■■■■MBHaauaMaBHHBHBBaHHBaBBKBaaaaoa*1*11111111!,

was paid by individual 
papers. The fate of the proposed bill 
would not inspire confidence in nil 
county boards and clerks of circuit 
courts, who made it a special net of 
business on their part that such a 
bill should not become n law. The 

Spasmodic attempts to hint of graft on the_ part of the pap-
but openly

monthly nccotintB were charged, the clerk from one county

upsed since this was done? Official 
proceedings of county boards, with 
accounts of warrants drawn for nil 
expenditures censed to lie given out 
for publication ir. close proximity to 
O.e time Manatee County bonded to 
bcild roads.

. . . .  i , , publish proceedings have taken place ers wn* not insinuatedthe Clyde Line to Fatiford and spend , . ' . . , .., , . . since but the monthly nccount* were charged, thenn hour on Sundny in the best little , , . . . . . ,1 conspicuous by their absence. Icnaring newspaper* were being sat
But the ex-Senntor says he would upon."

go after ibis information. We once When tho next session of the legis-

city
tin!.

in the state—the City Substan-

m  il SU M M ED  C O M P L A IN T
held the same opinion. Has Mr. Wil- 
on ever attended a meeting of the 

> ty council or the county coimnls-

lature meets the press of Florida with

birth. In 1881 he was graduated ■ 
from the New Hampshire Literary a 
Institute and four years Inter from J! 
the law school at Boston University. ■ 
He married Elizabeth Alexander nt b 
Bristol, New Hampshire, after lonv- jj 
ing the university.

After he was admitted to the bar a 
by the Massachusetts supreme court ■ 
in 1886, he came to Orlando and was J 
associated with Arthur L. Odlin in ■ 
the practice of his profession. With a 
others he established the Orlando 
Water Company, inter adding the el-

S. .• ___ i

5 V a l d e z  Q r i l l \

-inner and not.sl the nverseness to 1 publicity will be given the taxpayers utilitiesThe summer inactivity of the 
Daytona business men militate 
against the growth of the town 
in its year around development."
The nliovc statement was made at 

the meeting of the Chamber of C om 
merce director* Monday evening,
while the methods of St. Petersburg , , , . , , , . t ,, . , , , , , ,, *■ i il* and county boards do not always see there i sa determined effort onin citv building were under discus

have and consider "butting in?" How 
1 much information does be think he 
could gain with accuracy and with all 
his astuteness does he think it pos- 

ble something could be “put over" 
■ without hi* knowledge. City Coun-

stronger forces, will be back in Tal- citric plant ami building one of the 
labassee with the same bill and full largest ice plants in the state. These

were tho best equipped in 
of the counties whose commissioners the Southland. But aside from his 
and other officers seek to defeat this own business, Judge Cheney was Iden- 
bill. Citizens of these counties will tilled with virtually every movement
be warned to keep n tab on how their 
county funds are being spent.

That Mr. Wilson and others may

siuti.
This statement tells the whole 

story In one sentence. Accustomed 
t r  having from thirty to forty thou
sand people here in the winter fur
nishes such a contrast to the sum
mer tl, ,t husirw men ai inclined to 
thins me town is dead and that bus-

discuss the affair* or transact the the 
business of the city or council in inti rests of the taxpayers, we publish 
tones that nre audible to one who is the

part of the press to look after the 
ests (if the taxpayer*, we publish 
folowing from the last issue of

for the upbuilding of Orlando, serv
ing the city whenever called upon in 
i hundred different ways. The re
mits of bis untiring services nre evi
denced on every band.—Orlando Sen
tinel.

pub-there for the purpose of giving 
licity to their nctions.

Even if such a course was satis- 
fni tory in obtaining information the 
expense of having some one attend-

DIED AT THE COUNTY HOME 
SUNDAY. MAY 2BTII 

Mrs. Jane Tyre Barber, in her 78th

F. C. INMAN, Manager 

Opened Under New M anagem ent

We Aim to Please

Service and Satisfaction 
Guaranteed

l

Give .Us qA  Trial]
V  --------- .-■■■assM Jl• — ■■■■■«, *, eBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa

■ SI......... ..
. . , I ing nil the meetings of lax expendingIness itself * (Cad (luring June. July . . . •, . . ' h ’ /  bodies is n heavy lax and no matter

and August. As a m atter of fact it ,__  ,i ____ . ___ __
is the business men themselves who 
nre dead.

Habit is bard to overcome and the

b b b b b b b b b b b b b u b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b  f

: Sanford Mortgage Loan Company j
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[GROCERIES I
FRUITS |  

AND VEGETABLES '
■
3
3
BM

Courtesy and Prompt Ser
vice Our Motto

DF.ANF T U R N E R
Fhonrs 197-494

WEI.AH A BLOCKB
■ B
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aa
B
Ba■a
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S, O. Uhase. I’res.

Capitalized nt 
(HOME BUILDERS)

Geo. W. Knight. Vice-I’rc*. and Gen. Mgr. Alfred Foster. Tfra*.

the Leesburg Commercial, from the 
able pen nf Editor Leach, who in his 
fforts to secure legislation for an 

abolishment of the open range and 
tick eradication does not lose sight of 
the bill which the press is fostering:

"There is one other point or issue 
j how the report was given, unless it Hint of publicity of the nets of all 
| was officially from the clerk of the bodies in the state having the Itnml- 
I board, there would be plenty to say ling of public funds. This issue was 

it was garbled and unreliable. The pushed by the Fourth Estate or the 
I Times docs its best to give the actions Third House at Tallahassee last year 
of the different hoards but is unable and in many instances it was stated 
to report disbursement of public that what the newspapers were after 
funds. was the graft of publishing these

Mr. Wilson complains of the un- Ihings. As it happens, most Florida 
fairness of paying for a paper and counties have arrangements with 
then being "taxed" to learn the local iheir lending pnpers for publication of 
news. If there was a law compelling such things nt a very low cost while 
this monthly statement from all tax others do not publish at all and some 
expending bodies it would be publish- publish in some pet papers that have 
ed at the paper’s legal rate. Would tiUlo circulation, in any event, those 
it not be a deterrent against ex- newspapers pushing the proposed bill 
trnvngent and reckless expenditure were fighting the battle of their 
of public lands that would save the 1 home citizens ns usual for in most in
taxpayers far more than the coat of stances their regular rates were hlgh- 
puhlicntion? Experience of several cr than would be paid for the state- 
years bus proven that county honrds ments demanded. On the other hand 
will not publish n full account of the newspapers were rather nice to 
where and how taxpayers money is the coni mi sinners' lobby that went up 
being spent unless here is a law com- to Tallahassee to keep that bill from 5 . . .  p tiiK  HVRNIIR *
pelting them to do so. passing. We did not show them up * B»S*e****'

Mr. Wilson deplores the pnssing and try to explain their motives. ■ lI S I I l I B B B i a B B B B B I B B I B I B B S B B B B S B B I H B B B I B B B B B B B B R B B B B B B B B B B B B B I B I B I) * 11
I

The price of Building: Materials is advancing:.
Why not build that Home before the price groes higher/
We will loan you the money and build your home on youi 

owns plans and specifications.
We have the money available now—no waiting.

Come in and talk it over or phone No. 396 for full particulars

[Sanford Mortgage Loan Company|
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H : r r c >- «•»
»pen‘ the WMk-end

|th  hi* „ , c„nf AnM sw.nson returned Sun-
L  pt um l where she has been
1 past three wceki.
L  M a r i o n  Norwood and Clara 
Lad Mr. Gant and Ellis Lloyd 
I t0 Paytons Beach last Sun-

I a. D. Parish ,nd two chi,dr*n
Iturday to visit her parent*, 
L \ |r. \V. B. Osteen of Osceola, 
land Mr*, tioodheart SJoblom 
| j  Tuesdsy from A-.burndale 
Itbey have been visiting rell- 
l r  a few days.
L  Mr*. I. D. Williams have 
lback here from Bunnell and 

■ lime cottage by the church 
fthry formerly lived. It will 
\mbercd Mr*. William* was 
t ichool teacher here.

.nd Mr*. R- T. Humphrey hiv* 
prehased the Fortier place on 
, Creek and have moved thcro 

<t to make considerable im- 
Lenta there.
Ld Mr*. Joe Fortier have 
[into the village nnd purchased 
I lots and expect to build.
[*nJ Mrs. J. A. Braddock of 

ipent the week-end here re- 
beme Sunday afternoon.

.. P'jrant and family and Mrs. 
braddock nttended the funeral 
lr iister-in-law, Mrs. Ernest 
jrk in DeLand on May 20th. 
fraddock passed away in the 
lr'» Memorial Hospital after 
lets of several month* and a 

and two small children are 
mourn her loss.

Til OF MBS. BBAI)DOCK 
Jennie Braddock. whose death 
I Friday at 5 o’clock In S t  
Jemorial Hospital was laid to

morning at 11 o'clock In 
|  cemetery.
ceased was n resident of
Iteming there within the 
Yit from Emporia, and is 
|  by her husband, H. E. 

and two children, to whom 
is an unutterable losa, for 

ers have excelled her in 
|xiety and self-denying toll.

is extended them in their 
J it Is also to her father, Mr. 
Ion, nnd other member* of 
ly who too will mourn her 
iDeland News.

Braddock had many friend* in Em
poria who regret her passing, and ex
tend their sympathy to the bereaved. 
—Emporia Item.

L0NGW00D
i*  ■* * ft* ta

Mrs. L. It. Payne and Mr*. Roy 
Sour were shopping in Sanford last 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Long, Mis* Helen Moran and 
E. S. Miller were visitor* in Orlando 
Wednesday.

Chaa. Tyler nnd H. F. Phipps of 
Tampa were the guests of J. E. 
Phippa a few days last week.

Fred Lewi* of New Smyrna was in 
town one day last week shaking 
hands with his old friends.

Miss Mnrtha Stevens and Miss Gene 
Caraway of Orlando were the guests 
of Miss Fay Rineau for the week-end.

Mr*. T. P. Barlow of Orlando was 
the guest of her sister Mrs. George 
LoVigne Friday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Slade, Hill nnd Fred
erick Slade left for thqir home in 
Wnterbury, Conn., Friday.

School closed Friday after a most 
successful term with E. S. Miller as 
principal and Miss Helen Moran as
sistant principal. The closing was 
celebrated with n picnic at Palm 
Springs which everyone enjoyed, es
pecially the children. The following 
program took place after dinner in 
spite of the rain: Potatoc Race; 
Three Legged Race; Sack ltnce; 50 
yard dash (boys); 50 yard dash 
(girls; 25 yard dnsh Race (boys); 
25 yard dash race (girls); Egg race,

I (girls over 1-2 years old); Egg race 
(girls under 12 years years old; and 
other events were swimming, diving, 
Tug-of Wnr (boys vs. girls); Chick
en Catch.

| E. S. Miller nnd Laurie Ford were 
visitors in Orlando Tuesday.

W. S. Entm lngor of Plant C ity  
was a visitor In town the first of the 
week.

There was a political meeting at 
the Library Monday evening. The 

I speakers were the following: Hon.
Forest Lake, O. P. Swope, C. W. 

1 Entzmingcr, W. I). Rnllord and E. A. 
Douglass,

We are planning for the Children's 
Day and hope to get a piano. Come 
and lend your aid in the community 
ir. which you live.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ericson and 
children were Saturday guests nt the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Collar 
in Sanford.

John Miller’s family arc moving 
from town this week to the Rantoul 
home recently purchased by them, 
jyst across from the Country Club.

Mrs. Purdon, of Jacksonville, has 
returned after visiting It, T. Wynee 
and family.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. S. Hawkins and 
family spent Sunday at DeLand.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Shelby have 
returned from a visit to Jacksonville.

The Baptist revival closed here Sun
day after a successful meeting. Rev. 
Hendon, of Ataboma, conducting the 
services.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas and family of
A welcome addition to the neighbor- Titusville, have moved to this place
hood.

George Fuller who has been visit
ing for n short time at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest West while re
cuperating from the kick of a car re
ceived in Tennessee, left on Thursday 
to take up his work as bookkeeper at 
Detroit; Mich. We would hove liked 
to have kept him with us.

Charley Beck happened to a pain
ful accident while nt play on the 
school grounds last week. It seems 
he had the ligaments of his ankle 
torn loose by the kick of another lad, 
and although Dr. I’ulston was called, 
so far he has not been able to put it 
in a cast on account of the swelling. 
He will 'probably have to go on 
crutches for some time.

Mr .and Mrs. Will 
tertnined his parents nnd son from 
Monroe and Mrs. Mary Vaughn for 
Sunday dinner while Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Smith nnd two children were after
noon callers there.

and are living upon the place of J. W 
Losson.

Mr. Pempcrton ami family, of San
ford, have purchased a ten acre tract 
of land from John Mcisch and will 
erect n nice residence nnd make their 
home here.

Hodges ami Dorothy Bailey have re
turned from Ft. Christmas where they 
visited relatives.

**S Bki

EAST SANFORD =

.. Employment Bureau..

Th* vocational commutes of tbs Bust 
nes* and Profesalona! Women's Club 
request* all young women desiring 
empbyment to register at the Firet 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNKR, Chairman

Sanford Maid
Pound C ake............... 35c
Layer Cake ................30c
Nut Layer Cake......... 35c

Why buy out-of-town 
Cake when 

SANFORD MAID 
can’t be beat

mi *a *« n*

Ben Steele arrived homo last Sat* 
Henderson cn- tlrd«y for the summer vacation from 

New Orleans, La., where he has been 
attending the Baptist Theological 
Semlnery.

Shcrmnn Moore is nt home from 
Gainesville, where he has been in

G. Hirschle Is doing carpenter work 1or *hc ' >C8rs-
now at the Country Club. Last week ,  Morgan McClelland s at home on a 
the Delco lights were put In. The feurlou/ t’ ^om Lamp Sam Houston at 
grounds can be seen from the church, * nton'°* * « " •  nnd h“»
.bout one half mile south and a little l)Ct,n in " h“sr,itnl fnr 8 fpw wwk* 8t

UPSALA AND 
GRAPEVULE

Ie r ' f people from here werj 
Id Saturday to attend the 
If Mrs. Ernest Braddock, who 
I diughter of Mr. nnd M n. 
Peterson of this place, Mrs.

No lack of rain now; there was nl- 
fiom town this week to the Rantoul 

There will be preaching the first 
Sunday in the month as usual, June 

! 4th, by Rev. J. S. Clark at .1 o’clock. 
He will also be with us for Sunday 

1 School nt 2 o'clock.

west; some folks still ask where it is.
Elmer Tyner nnd sister, Miss Eu

nice, returned Tuesday after a 
pleasant time spent with relatives nt 
Grays, Georgia, but it rained nearly 
ever)’ day.

We hear the little hnby of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Tom Fortier has been real ill, 
Dr. Denton attending him.

Carl Pierson attended the Eighth 
grade graduating exercises at Paola.

School days arc over for this term 
and the young folks are all rejoicing. 
There has been lots going on and 
now they can rest and strengthen 
^heir muscles for another try later 
on.

Quite a number from this section 
attended the High School graduation 
exercises.

Forrest West has a nice lot of mel
ons, we hear.

LAKE MONROE
m  m  m

s

s

The Reliable Buick :a

ransmission is a Feature of : 
the Buick “Four” :

f '.mu* quietly operating, dependable transmission thnt 
1 wvn so pronounced a feature of the lluick Six. is cm* 
'. *n the lluick Four. The design is the same—the qual- 
ls the same—Only in tdze is there nny difference. 
r> part of the remarknble line of Buick four-cylinder 

jj S ,xs distinctly Buick ns if the name were stamped up*

>iback of every Buick car is the skill and experience of 20 
lliilw 'ined unPnralle,ed manufacturing equipment

Ask us to tell you more nhoul Buick

PH ICES

(08r l< Boadster S 895 
obf,3J Touring , 933
°«r l6 Coupe 1195

r°ftf-37 Sedan__  1395
Roadster.— 1365 m  

f MS Touring 1395 •

PRICES

22-SU-46 Coape..__ 11885
22-SU-47 Sedsn____ 2165
22-81X-4B Coupe___  2075
22-Six-49 Touring.... 1585 
22-Slx-SO Sedan.____ 2375

F. O. O. Flint, Mich.

:

N. H. GARNER
n f o r d

D IS T R IB U T O R

FLORIDA

r "  Il*,,er Automobiles ore Built Buick Will Build Them

F. H. Black, furmeily of Chuluiita, 
our new groceryman, is giving gener
al satisfaction. A nice line of fresh 
goods in stock nnd the proprietor and 
clerks are genial nnd courteous in ev
ery respect. E. A. Osteen, the retir
ing groceryman, will hnve charge of 
the postoffico department for a short 
time. Mr. Osteen has not made def
inite plans but will probably truck in 
this section before joining his family 
permanently nt Del.and.

Miss Anne Dnndoo nnd Hillis Pai
nterly were quietly married nt San
ford. Mrs. Palmerly is formerly of 
Maryland but has been living here for 
about a year. Mr. Palmerly is from 
Cleveland. He will engage in truck
ing nt their home here.

Carl Rabun, of Sanford, but form
erly one of our boys, had a narrow 
escape from death Thursday when the 
Standard Oil Truck, which he drives, 
was turned over near Longwood bury
ing him beneath. The road was slip
pery nnd though Mr. Rnhum was not 
driving fast the car skidded around 
and turned turtle before the occupant 
could jump. The driver's life was sav
ed by the support of the oil tank upon 
the truck. Mr. Rabun is well and fav
orably known in this section. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. D. It. C. Rabun, 
of First street, nnd is nn industrious 
and worthy young man.

Mrs. George McCrumb is at Coro
nado Beach where she will spend four 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Stodorff nnd children 
Herbert and Helen Louise, are spend
ing two months at Daytona Be^ch.

Billie Bruns has gone to New York 
where he will spend the summer.

Mr*. Lawrence Stone and son, Jacob, 
were called to New York by the illness 
of her mother, Mrs. Rector. Mr. Stone 
will join his wife the middle of this 
month.
lers.nd Boliya Jacob ndM ja r  Mr.-

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Bolly and

Fort Worth.
Ijiuren Smith of Miami was a guest

of C. E. Chnrpening a portion of last 
week.

J. W. Corley nnd other car owners 
hnve had car accessories stolen from 
their cars nt nights recently.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Corpany, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. C. E. Chnrpening nnd their 
people together with Mr. and Mrs. 
D. C. Howard from town drove over 
to Coronado Beach for the day Sun 
dny, picniced, bathed and hnd a fine 
time.

Mrs. E. J. Ward. Jr., nnd little son 
Dnle, left Thursday for Illinois to 
remain for some time and will visit 
her parents and friends at several 
points.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Purvis nnd 
Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Purvis drovo to 
Ocaln to visit friends last week, driv
ing in the former’s Overland Sedan.

Mrs. Lillie Jones wns In Jackson
ville from Monday until Wednesday, 
the guest of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Drcsor were 
hosts nt a lovely dinner party the ev
ening of May 25 at their cosy homo 
on Lake Golden, the happy occasion 
being Mr. Dressor's fifty-fifth birth
day. A delicious dinner wns served 
nnd greatly enjoyed by the guests, 
who were Mr. nnd Mrs. G. C. Beck 
nnd son Maurice; Mrs. Margaret 
Watson, Mrs. Margaret Mnrshall, 
Little Miss Winona Purvis nnd Mr. 
nnd Mrs. J. C. Ellsworth. Mr. Dres- 
sor was the recipient of many good 
wishes and gifts.

Next to Princess

Routh’s Baker?

TIRE SERVICE

FREE FREE FREE 
TUBES

Furnish FREE Tubes 
with the purchase of 

every
FIRESTONE CORD

Firestone Cords are now
delivering: as high as 

21,000 miles
ROAD SERVICE FREE 

TIRES MOUNTED 
FREE

—Call—

RAY BROTHERS1
Exclusive Firestone Tire 

Service Station
Phone 548

DAY-NIGHT SERVICE

BE SURE AND SEE THE
PACKARD SINGLE SIX

-ALSO-

5 STUDEBAKER AND CHEVROLET CARS 
\ SAN JUAN GARAGE COMPANY

A. C. FORT, Agent
■ WIGIIT BROS. GARAGR---------------------------------- SANFORD, FLA.

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 W tst First Street 1018 Wcut P in t SUM*

A CHKP.KFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

Mrs. J. T. McLain, of Geneva, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. A. (J. Knapp, 
nt Lancaster, Minn.

TO STOP COUGHING AT NIGHT

A summer bronchial cough keeps 
not only the sufferer hut other mem
bers of the family awake. Alfred Bar
ker, 1001 Avondale St., E. Liverpool, 
O., writes: "I consider it my duty to 
write nnd tell the results of Foley’s 
Honey nnd Ti,r, which l used for my 
hoy who had been suffering from a 
bronchial cough for 7 or H weeks. Fol
ey's Honey anil Tar has done him won
derful good, nnd I .shell always rocm- 
mend it." It sooths nnd heats. Sold 
everywhere.—Adv.

European Plan 
Open all the year

Comer P,q|M|„r  
every ro^n, outside

■ ■ S i S I S i l  ■ ■ ■ * ■ ■
■

Hot Weather 
Is Here

Chrcvolct delivery JO 15.00 delivered. 
See A. C. Fort or Paul Biggers at 
Wight's Garage. 54-6tc

FLETCHER WOULD
GIVE STATE TITLE

d.NSURVEYED LAND

WASHINGTON, June 2.—(Spec
ial.)—Senator Fletcher has intro
duced a hill to grant and confjrm to 
the State of Florida title in all the 
unsurveyed sections 16 within the ex
terior limits of the area patented to 
the state of Florida on April 23, 1903, 
under the provisions of the act of 
September 28- 1850, embracing the 
so-called "Everglades,” and President
Harding has made an order with- 

daughters, Misses Eleanor and Ethel, ,|rnw|nK sections in aid of tko 
will spend the month of July in |he propoScd legislation, the withdrawal
Black Mountains of North Carolina.

W. S. Price and family, will leave 
soon for Michigan where they will 
spend the summer with home folks.

K. J. Cates, of Henderson, K>\, i* 
visiting his daughter, Mr*. Bartow 
Mann. Mr. Cates is one of our most 
welcome visitor* and his many friends 
arc extending him the glad hand.

Miss Viola Webb has returned from 
Pnlntka. She was accompanied by 
Mrs. Johnson who will visit her a 
short time.

to remain In effect until revoked by 
the president or act of congress.

The area involved embraces about 
seventy thousand acres of land, some 
of which ia said to have a valuo of 
3200 per acre, and if the title to this 
large acreage is confirmed to the 
state of Florida, in accordance with 
the provisions of Senator Fletchers 
bill, it will greatly benefit the public 
schools of the state. Senator Fletch
er i shopeful that congress will take 
early and favorable nction on the bill.

A 20TH CENTURY COOLER
Will Help You Keep Cool

See our window display of all kinds

B all H a r d w a r e  Co.

[ WISDOM AND
■ ■

1 WELFARE

The simplest and easiest way to 
save is to take the first dollar or 
more from your salary and put it 
aside.
Then use the balance as if that 
were all you had received. This 
plan is better than attempting to 
save from what is left after pay
ing bills and making purchases.
A dollar will open a savings ac
count for you in the s

| The Peoples Bank of Sanford
■■*■■■■■■■■■*■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ggggaaggggggggg
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"I'm  Going Right Straight Back to 
Mg Dear Old Florida Home,’ at Hln- 
tem ister's  Piano Store, Welaka Block-

20-tip

The Daily Herald Delivered to your 
door six day* a week for 15 centa— 
Join the throng* of reader*.

Herald want ad* pet result*.

PIANOS

SPORTS
anouncement would not be a surprise. 
The Sheriff ia determined to break
up the practice of passing, other 
cars with bright lights on and it ha* 
been intimated at hi* office that no 
store wil be left unturned to accom- 

' push that end.

PUBLIC FORUM
•a *x

VEST EH DAY'S RESULTS 
Florida Slate League 

At Tampa, 1; Jacksonville, 0.
At Lakeland, 4-2: St. Petersburg. 

3-4.
At Daytona, Orlando, 6.

NEW STEEL
MERGER BEING

TO THE CITIZENS AND VOTERS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY:

It has come to my knowledge that
INVESTIGATED who opo~ the candidacy of

Forest Lake are circulating the re - ;

PHONOGRAPHS
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS
POPULAR SHEET MUSIC
PLAYER ROLLS

National League
At Boston. 7; New York. 3.
At Chicago. 7; Cincinnati, 11.
All other gan.es postponed; rain.

Committee Digging Into Steel Bu.i- P°rt he did not make a good rep- 
n~* ,o l.earn Some Fact. rescnut.ve during the term of U 15 |

____  when he represented this county.
Mr.

J. H. HINTERMISTER 
PIANO CO.

Melaka Block

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTIClAN-OPTOM El HIST

American League
At Cleveland, 9; IVetroit. 4. 
At S t  tejuit, 12: Chicago, 4. 
All other* j.istponed, rain.

American Association
At Milwaukee, 9; Minneapolis. II.
At Indianapolis, 0; Columbus, 6. 
At Kansas City, 3; St. Paul, 10.
At Louisvlllc-Toledo, rain

Southern Association
At New Orleans, 3: Mobile, 2. 
At Birmingham. 3: Atlanta, l6. 
At Nashville, 6; Chattam- ga.

<11 inning*».
At Little lD<k, 3; Memphis .10

5:

iHr T S r  istr* I had the pleasure of being
NEW YORK. June 3.—The Lock- take’s colleague during that session 

wood legislative committee kept dig- the Legislature, representing Gad» 
gtrig into the steel business yester- «jtn county, and in justice to the cit* 
day. and learned some facts about IXens of Seminole County, of which I 
the Midvale-Republic-Inland merger ftln onv for the remainder of my days, 
that were not made public in Thurs* And in justice to Mr. Lake. I feel that
day’s announcement of the coniolida- j -could be recreant to my duty as a
tion. citsien of my adopted county, if I did

But the committee did not Icam n0{ raise my voice to condemn »uch 
what ts>nu ICuhn. Ijoeb & Company a report.
are to receive for raising Wi,000,000 | t#ri truthfully and in ail sincerity,
through a proposed syndicate, how Jay jj-^n there was no abler rrpre*en- 
r ich preferred stock of the consoli- tati'e  in the entire body of the iegis*
dated company is to he Issued, or Umre than Mr. Lake. Mr. I-ake
what (ortiun of the stock is to go to- j,4, th. te qualities, which are quite
ward new capital, or the price at pronounced, that lit him especially to
wkkh .t is to l>e listed. So, t ■day. n\*kr him one of, if r.ot -he most out-
unable to gain this information from standing representative in the Iegis-
th  K*d* f the Midrale and Repub- ;4lur,, uf |.<23, should the citirens

212 East. 1st St. Sanford. Fla

PROFESSIONAL
AND BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY
You Can Find the Name of 
Ksery Lise Professional and 
Buainra* Man in Sanford io 
This Column Each Day

GAMES TODAl
Orlando at Daytona
St. Petersburg at Lakeland
Jacksonville at Tani|a

LKAUl E STANDING 
Florida State Lracu<-

Uull I,44l

.'tec! i ' ‘tiipanie#. the committee ^cmtr(1jr f ;t to return him to that 
subpoenaed their counsel. Thomas L
I’hadL irne to appear today. ,\. tbt* particular time when the

Kilnr II Gary, chairman 1 the f,j;ure growth of our count) .* of 
■vt-i  ̂ the l  ruled States Steel Cvr* iu p itu n re . w hen legiv.atmn ef-

pcration, was questioned by Samuel fa ting  >ur welfare fur the coming 
Untermyer. who contender! that the >car*. will be enacted, i*. i* very es- 
in.lrper.dcnt* l.vcd only hy the gr:*ce , rnt.fti that we have able, *trong, well

[St. Petersburg 
lake land 
Tami a
1 KyUir.a 
Orlando 
Jacksonville

30
T_*

2 I 
...

D
20
26
25

D5 I

Pet
.’.Jo

MX)
»Tt*
III*

-I-’.*

thr r; ration, and that the man
agement -f the corporation i* domi
nate*! by J P Morgan and thr bank- 
r.g h use that bears his nanif 

Mr Gary dented that Mr. M rgan 
d< mirated the corporation. lie 
» . i i : concede that Mr. M rgan 
had any m re  to do with naming the

• quipped, 
rv>tnting

experienced 
<

men rep-and
this part of our beloved 

• and from my intimate and well 
founded knowledge the il<*n. h or- 
,«t I^ikr, I on»oter that we. the citi- 
r*n» of Semir.ote County, should we 
elect Mr Lake, will have the ablest 
representative in the entire l--dy of

National l eague

George A. DeCottes
AUonMjr-*taLaw

Or«r Seminole County Bask 
8ANEUHD FLORIDA

New Vurk
Won

26
Lo*t
17

Pet.
,60.1

Pittsburgh 24 17 J V
£t. l.oui* 21 20 A45
Brooklyn 23 21 323

1 Cincinnati 24 24 JiOO
. Chicago 20 *■» .470
1 Boston 1« 25 3.u
Phlladtlphik 15 26 J66

Hr*- t, r» than any of the ether six th* iegi»|ature for the y ear <>f 1923 
members of the finance 
H. said the corporation

committee 
had a *ur-

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Iluildcr

BAN FOR D FLORID*

SMITH BROS.

American League

Expert Auto Repair Work 
Pbone SO Corner Firet and Osk

“WE DELIVER THE GOODS

Storage Fadlitie.s
If **e plrase you. tell others; if u* 

tell us. Phone 49.*

B. W. HERNDON 
Insurance Agency

FIRE—AUTO—BONDS
a s ■■■■■■■*■■■■■■■■■■■*■■■■

Won l.w*
New Y’urk y j 17
BL Louis • T 16
Washing:- r: 23 24
Philadelphia 19 20
Cleveland •H 24
Detroit 20 24
Chicago 19 25
Boston 17 21

Southern \«*Oel4ll<K1
Won Lost

Mobile 2y I*
Utile Ruck 2* 19
Birmingham 23 19
N«w Orleans 26 > »
Memphis 21 21
Na*hv Ule 20 26
Atlanta 17 26
O.attanovga 17 32

Ml >f H WE DIMMERS
IN Dl’V.U < III n n  
MOTORISTS \HE "

4 II f 1 b f' !»•«**• ■ 1 rd |*r * •

Pet
•130
.600
4*9
1*7
47»

.r-'.
432
115

plus of about 1125,000,000 and that 
it* deposits with J. P Morgan i  
Company, all subject to check and 
bearing 2,6 per cent interest, approx
imated only f> 000,000.

Since the Steel Corporation can 
manufacture and deliver products at 
a cost from f 1 to |5  below the inde
pendent*. Mr. Untermyer held that tt 
could exterminate all the other con
cerns if vi minded, but Mr Gary, 
who b*lived the deferential not more 
than fit said he did not think *•

J. G. SHARON,
K >rmer member of the Legis

lature from Gadsden Coun
ty, Florida

» II \SK PACKING
HOUSE AT ARCADIA

DESTOYED HY FIRE

4 II f  T h r  U t o c t a u i  U r r a t i
ARCADIA, Jure 3.—The packing 

hrtj.e of Chase and Company was de
stroyed by lire here yesterday. The 

• *was estimated at approximately 
f '.’' .000, partly covered by insurance.

The Amount Doesn’t Count It’s  the Start 
That’s the Thing

“MONEY TALKS”
To the Thriftless money says “Goo< 

Bye."
To the self-respecting, forward-lookn 

Citizen it says: “I am yours, I represent yoi 
best working days. Be careful with me for 
am your best friend. Put me in the Ban 
where I am Safe and I will work for you. R 
member, I move the world."

Open your Savings Account TODAY!

THE CALENDAR SAVINGS BANK DAILY GIYES ffl 
-M ONEY TA LK ”

The Seminole County Ban1

STRENGTH- -PROGRESS- -SERVIC1
i i i i i i i a i B i i i B i i i a i i i i i a i a a i a i i i i i a i a a i i i i i i i i i i

>sn

SAFETY FIRST
Cleanliness is next to Godliness

We invite the public and all users of ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to visit the spring and in 
our method of handling its product. Why take 
a chance? Your eminent physicians claim 
that this water in unexcelled and its purity 
makes it most beneficial for many troubles.

The Ford people of Sanford as well as the 
Western Union recommend this water for 
batteries.
Call phone 311 and have a bottle of this water
sent you and protect vour health.

Elder Springs Water Co.
FLORII*!« m • mSANFORD

BBBaBBBaaBaBaBBaaBaaaBaaaaBaaBaa la a a a a a a a a a a a i

Btrgsins found *»:h dsy by road-
ONE RAM.I ION STII.I, "•"'■i *d-
UNACCOUNTED FOR ............

NATIONAL RACE

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OF
IN

Pet
617
.*>i

‘*42

43'*
,T9.s
147

\rm», Nj i j  *r>d Independent l li(  
U S. in Internstionsl 

Uontewt

Sparton Horn
— AT----

JACKSONVILLE. June 2 — t»esl 
aul

S c rV iC C  ’ ’ ' *■ purchase* of light-dim-

t l i f  T 1m* U t < M U i r 4  l * r r w i
CHICAGO. June 3 Ind;estior.* 

l»*t night were that »n army, ns’O* 
and independent balloon will repre- 
«ent the United States in the inter- 
r.ati 'nsl balloon races in Switierlar.d.

The navy balloon pit ted by Lieut. 
W F Heed »*• the only one of the 
thirteen contestant* thst narted in 
the national race from Milwaukee on 
Wednrs-lay rtlil una.courted for U*t 
night and was believed to be some
where over the Great I~*ke region, 
Of the 13 balloons. 12 were compet
ing for the right to be selected among 
the threw t» represent the L mted 
State* In the international races and 

/
Sanford Battery Service 

Company

thought to

mlng equipment a* a re*ult of Sheriff 
M erntt’* anouncement that from 

,cow on his deputies will arrest and ,wo **“* winn-rs nr* 
place in jail immediately all motor- '*nded )e*tervia>
'.»t» found on the highway* of Duval R- L Honeywell, of St. Louis, an 

i< unty who fai t" switch off their m !■ jsr.dent pib t. re ;.rttij

SANFORD NOVEL I ' 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER. Pr 

General Shop and Mil! 
Work

CONT UACTOK nnd ILDEF

417 Uwmmerelal Street Banterd. F n

bright lights and drive with d:m 
light* u f ‘ D approaching another car 
Accidents due to driving with bright 
l i g h t ,  ha*  .  t .-en m a n y  d u r i n g  te-ceflt 
month* and it • l<iie\.-d thi* fea- 
I ire cc r.tr k Jt l ’1 ir. \ a r t  t< w ard a col- 
i »»i p. Setwe.r. two cars or the Pal^ 
1" Beach mad rea r  here *arly last 
Th-ir*da> ui which twu men were 
killed and ri^ht injured

Several time* during tne last few 
tr' nth* the Sheriff ha* warned no
li rut* that their car* mu*t be

that he
had landed about 20 mile* south of 
Joplin. M<>, yesterday .f u r  covering 
about " d  mile.*, while Major Oscar 
We«to*rr uf W ashingUm. piloting an 
army hallo- n, ,im« -town near !-»ke 
St J hit, Province f vj-. Cana- 
da Avci-rCing t- '!a.- r Westovrr's 
m.r*-age hr  laroled Thur*.‘a) but as 
the !i*tan e i« .***•* mi!r*. it i« tho’t 
a mi*ta*.e b .l  Ken male ..rd that he 
lar iid yv.t.r'lay morning, a* the 
speed of hi* l alloon '•». aid have been 
alw>ut '*> mile* a: hour t have cover-

Gco. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

•AN FORD FLORIDA

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

General Machine ind Boiler Work;,

e-impj.d with dimmer* and that the ‘d the d’*lance by Thursday mnming 
dimmer* mint be u«ed Many iraaL Thi* i* c*vn*i<iere*i improbable. Major 
cars are not .uppLrd wun dimmers Wetvoer ar.l Mr Honeywell covered 
and their driver* travel the highway# greater distance* than ar.j -if the bal- 
with lights that would ik> redil to x l-wir* ianded
bx-omotive Such driver* will be Nothing ha* Ken hearvi of the bal- 
comjelled ti'-Ttot dimmer* on their pitted by Lieutenant Heed since
car* a- I applications for equipment night. If he maW> . a suceessfu
..r< expected by the accessory deal- !»n,,ing it i* thought that his balloon 
rr* to be tumerou* with the next ” *11 b* one of the winners unless it
few days

The Sheriff declares no facers will 
be shown and that drivers arrested 

Cyllader Grtndln*: Debase Pistols; f(,r violating the order will not be
Osersise Kings and Piasj Flywheel Permitted *' *curry arcund tewn in

search of K-ndsmen, They will go 
! directly to jail and wil have to sum-Steel Gear lUads; Crank Shafts rt 

tarned; agrnta  for Callle Inhoard >rw 
Omtboard M o t o n . ------------Phone 41

run* into winds that force It back on
it course.

Six of the original 13 starters were 
unaccounted for early yesterday, but 
it wa* learned that Lieut. Command
er J, p. Norfleet, piloting a helium 
filled navy balloon had landed at Han-

Rayfield Carburetors
lea tailed aad Guaranteed by

men theeir friend* from there. The w L  Mo., Thursday, vahile Captain 
order applies to all motorist* and Harold B. Weeks, of the army came
persons who reside in other parts of down near Witt, 111. .and Ward T.
the state and who enter Duval coun- Van Orman, Akron civilian, landed on 
tv will be taken up. as quickly a* a Thursday right at Fayette. Mo.
resident U they violate it. -------------------------
. Whether the sheriff* office wit! Insure today. Fire insurxrce.—E.

Sanford Batterv Service !*unch ‘/ “" 'T  *° •»' F Ur* 57 3tr* lo atc^rtain mhetlwr they have dim- — ■■ ■ ■
Company mers has not been stated but such an The Herxld, 15c per week, delivered.

Selling Out oAll Stock in Stationery and 
O ff ce Supplies for Two Weeks

!:i order to close out the stock of Stationery and Office 
Supplies and make room for new stock of goods coming 
in and also to put in larger and more commodious offices 
the Herald Printing Company will sell all stationery and 
office supplies listed below at half price. All of these 
good? are going higher instead of dropping and the pric
es are big bargains. You will agree with us if you look 
them over. The opportunity of the public to buy the best 
in stationery and office supplies at prices that will never 
be touched at this price again.

Special Bargains Job l/jts
Fine F»ox Stationery, worth $2.00, now...................$1-00
Fine P»k\  Stationery, worth $1.00, now .50
Fine Box Stationery, worth 60c, now. 35c and 10c
Pound Paper, worth $1.00, now.. .60
Envelopes to Match Pound Paper, pktr. .20
Gilt Edged Correspondence Cards .60
Plain Edged Correspondence Cards . .50
Students’ Looseleaf Note Book? (Do Luxe, SI value .50
Students’ Looseleafe Note Books, 6*5c value .35
Students Looseleaf Note Book?. 45c value .25
Looseleaf Note Book Paper, 2 pkgs. for .15
10c Composition Books for .05
5c Composition Book?, for .024
10c School Tablets, 2 for ......... .15
5c School Tablets. 21 jC to 3 1-3
Ink, Paste and Muscilage . 4  Price

EVERYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLY LINE AT 
G RE ATI Y REDUCED PRICE

Herald Printing Co.
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, The Wosmlnster Club will 
■ J S T s in .  L -1-Frazier a t her

* <  cn Celery » « " « ;
iiT-rore Organ Club will moot

home of Mri- Orion FarrellI ;Z-*J
*11; Twelfth and Palmetto avo- 
P * '  L r o'clrek. 
f c i L c i r c l .  No. 3 will meotE S r s t f s r -
*?-Bu»ir.e»* meeting of’ the 

. ... j Professional Worn- 
f  «• ... .b . Cub

rxc

where nl.o graduated May 23 from 
llcsslo Tift College. Miss Radford 
wns visiting in Wayrrosa, Ga., when 
she wan called home by the critical 
illness of her mother.

SANS SOL'Cl BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Robert Hines was the charm

ing hostess yesterday nfternoon, when 
she entertained at bridge at her home 
on Park avenue, the guests included 
the members of the San Soucl Rridge 
Club. There being two tables of 
players.

The rooms where the cord tables 
were arranged, were most artistically 
decorated with quantities of pink 
roses combined with ferns.

An absorbing game of bridge was 
played during the nfternoon, the 
prize for high score, a pair of gold 
rhina salt and popper shnkers was 
won by Mrs. Raymond Key, while the 
second high score wns made by Mrs. 
K. p. Morse, who was awarded a box 
of powder.

At the conclusion of the card game

PERSONALS :
M U  V  k i H  Kt 1  H

Hon. W. R. O'Neal, of Orlando, was 
among the prominent visitors to the 
city today.

= DAILY REPORT
*■’ _____

Of Fruit nrd Vegetable 
fta Shipment from Florida 
IDl
►-» ha s.j »'i

ATTEv *i .:N .
High School Boys and Girts

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W. Entzmlngcr, of 
Longwood, were among the visitors were 
to the city today nnd report much 
rain in their section.

The American Legion is offering 
scholarship prizes worth from $250 
to $750 for the best esmy on the sub
ject, “HOW THE AMERICAN LEG
ION CAN BEST SERVE THE NA
TION." Any boy or girl between

--------  . the ages of 12 nnd 18 is eligible to
The following number of cars con- enter this contest. This should be 

tabling Florida fruits and vegetables of especial interest to the graduates

I Chrevolet touring car, 1015.00 de- 
i livered. See A. C. Fort or Paul Rig
gers a t Wight’s Gnrnge. 54*Gtc
— ---- --------------- ---------- ----- ------ *

forwnided from Jacksonville, of this year. For further informn- 
Hnmpton nnd High Springs, via nil- tion you may call on the auperinten-

urt*
.Mr: l1 Lawson will n , ^  hostess served ice cream in can-

„ the member.* of the S.....
Bridge dub at her home 

Ifjr'i swnuc at 3:30 p.
Oil nnd green iced

m.

Read the menu of the Valdez Hotel 
Grill Room In this issue. An elegant 
menu for your Sunday dinner for 75c. 
Under new management.

rail, during the twenty-four 
ending June 2, 1922:

hours

Mr. and Mrs. Frauk Meisch and 
little Constance and their sister, Irene 
have left for an indefinite stay with 
relatives in New York, New Jersey 
and Long Istuml.

tcloupes, and pink 
cakes.

Mrs. Raymond Key. Mrs. Ralph
Wight nnd Miss Agnes Dumas sub- ---- ,----------

j  To»son, "i <»«iiu—v i e, was for nt,„<.nt club members. Jelated visit.
I The club members enjoying the cor
dial hospitality of Mrs. Hines, wery 

j . L : Hni'lciitnwn, was jql>>{jan,CJ j ,  q . Bennett, Fred Walt-
jester day attending to j>(,rt.y j j oro j*. Morse anil G.

Davis Hurt.

Wayne Thomas, formerly the edi
tor of the Plant CityCouricr, but now 
with the Thomas Advertising Co., u l 
Jacksonville, wns in the city today

city t ‘ t'Hg business.

and Mrs. 11. A. Neel, of the Herald 
Printing Co., were visitors to Orlan-

I J).r* 1 • 
jjhric

r
it..

,f Jacksonville, Is 
of Mrs Toni

Incas and pleasure combined.

Hr Mi*- J- !>■ Woodruff nre 
: i at Daytonn

ri lUitir.gf-

] J ■ 51. Iuggle
. :• business

- ■ il Telephone Co.

JENNY SPAULDING CIRCLE 
The Jenny Spaulding Circle met 

Thursday at the Country home of 
Mrs. A. Leasing. The day was spent 
in sewing, nnd at twelve o’clock a de
licious dinner wns served.

Meeting next week on Wednesday 
at the home of Mrs. Murphy on l’nrk 
avenue.

W. It. Link, of the I.ink Tire Co., 
of Orlando, and the Link Abstrlct Co. 
of Sanford, was III the city yester
day. He thinks Sanford is attaining 
a remarkable growth and is invest
ing money here.

Ohio, North South*
Miss. of Sa- ern
and vannah Points
Beyond Total

Grapefruit 1) 3 2 11
Vegetables 0 •> 0 2
Pineapples 1 3 0 4
Tomatoes <» 50 3 02
Celery 6 1 2 3
Pepper* 4 33 0 47
Watermelons 121 188 34 540
Cantaloupes 0 5 i)

Movement Since Beginning of Sen-
Hull Sept. 15. 1921

, Grapefruit 0127 7107 1309 14813
Ornngc* JOSH 11108 2*11 18070
Vegetable 357 1900 78 . 2315
Lettuce 109 2090 * 20 *2285
Pineapph 4 32 1 37
Toronto* 3219 0 too 511 10103
Celery 1531 •JOSti is 1605
Potato ** 1 3335 234 4453
Pepper- 142 024 15 781
Pepper 138 591 15 711
Cabling i 2 45 2287 331 2806
Strawborrn 35 251 2 291
Beam* 51 185 7 223
Cucumber * 2r»o 1755 20 2085
Wntenm Ions 1215 lf*20 282 3329
Cantab i| o* *1 95 2 99

dent of schools at the court house, 
Sanforik Fla.

T. W. LAWTON.
5S-2tp— 431 tp Supt Schools.

Insure now. 
Lane.

Fire Insurance. —E. K. 
57-3tp

HIS FRIEND RECOMMENDED 
THEM

"Six years ago," writes W. il. Shad- 
well. Stanley, Vu., 1 bad kidney trou
ble, nnd at times was unable to rnise 
myself in ln>d. Foley Kidney Pills 
were recommended to me by the Chief 
of the Fire Department. After using 
3 bottles I wns completely relieved and 
have never had a return of the symp
toms.” Why suffer when you can get 
relief from rheumatic pains, backache, 
swollen, sore and stiff Joints, sleep 
disturbing bladder weakness nnd oth
er symptoms of disordered kidneys?

Chrevolet delivery $6-15.00 delivered.1 
See A. C. Fort or Paul Diggers at 
Wight’s Gnrnge. 51-Otc

Don’t wait until it is t«o lute.

PLAY ROLF
The Country Cluh and Golf Links are 
almost completed. You will want the 
best in everything in the

S|x>rtiiitf Goods Line
We are agents for the Celebrated

Spaulding Line of Golf 
Goods

Patronize your home merchants in 
everything you need to purchase. We 
are here to stay.

L- • m.d g h h* idquarters
i M'.rtez’uir.n.

at

SWIMMING PARTY 
Mrs. Alfred Lilja entertained most 

\ndcraon, ( ,tntly yesterday afternoon at a 
C, it th . ■ *t of Dr. and Mrs. J. gw|mro||,jj party at Silver Lake, com- 

•heir home on Park p I i m t > n t j n f ;  Emily Griffin and Lenn 
' Belle llngrn, who recently graduated 

ftom the grammar school, and Doris 
, L i’ Am I Philadelphia, spent |*nr|c(,r  0f  Jacksonville, who is the 

i*f hrn y t. rday on a business | of Mr> Tom Williams. Mary
Elizabeth Moyo was to also have been 
an honoree,’ but wns confined to her 
home by illness.

The nfternoon was exceptionally 
pleasant, swimming and games being 
played until a late hour, when a temp
ting picnic supper was served.

1 Mrs. Lilja was assisted in cntcr- 
Kr u4 Mr* Sam JVaveyhouse an- j ,nintnB hcr ^ e s u  l>y Mrs. R. E. 
met the birth of a daughter Tues- firiffin< The Rm., ts included, Doris 
ff, 30. The little lady weighed j,nrkcr Kniily Grififn, Lena Belle 
ptpour.i*. .Hagan, Rebecca Stevens, R. E. Grlf-

, fin nml Ellen Telford.
G, L Hurrah of Palatkn is making ) _____
koTyjarter* at the Montezuma |,i'CKY THIRTEEN RRIDGE CLUB 

:n the iiy on a business niis- j 0ru> of tho most delightful of the

Mrs. .Ldm Meisch lias returned 
from New York where she nccompan-

K.*» .<rnt.t Like returned home 
iriiyfr ,m T illnhnssee where she 

la kern atti' ding the Woman’s Col-

Sunday is i inning luund again olid
, , . . .  , , , . i, , you are liiinking of that big Sundayled her son, Edward, to a hospital *. ’ ,,  , ,, dinner and .ill the discomforts of pro-for an operation on the thigh bone. , . .  .—, . ,  . , , f „ paring it forget your troubles nndThis fracture wus caused in a foot- ' ,. , . . ,i .. 'go to the Seminole t nfe for one ofball game and caused a growth that

Imd to be removed. She left tho pa-

HILL HARDWARE 
COMPANY

tlent doing nicely.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. It Woods left for 
their home in Ellcnton today after a 
visit with their daughter, Mrs. Reg. S. 
Holly. Mr. Wood hns farms and 
packing houses in the Manatee sec
tion nnd was forced to leave to look 
after his diversified interests in that 
section but he expects to come back 
again to look over the Sanford sec
tion at his leisure.

The pepper crop seems doomed for 
tins season. What promised great re
turns hns proved to he much like the 
lettuce crop of last season and there 
will be very little money made on
peppers. The rains will finish what 

social events of yesterday was the the drouth left nnd the low markets 
; bridge party given by Mrs. Harry B. will finish the pepper growers nnd 

T '  '' ■''> 1 ' man, of Jackson- | -t,wj9| yesterday afternoon, at her thus endeth the chapter. Better lurk
u! '■ •L’ cue-d of Miss fl(, >|nt-tiolin avenue, when she next year.

Ini*-.:* A!.-a. returned home Kri- ,i,„ numbers of tho --------------------------

S. M. Gordon Killed,
Fell From Fnjrine in 

the Yards Last Night

those fine chicken or turkey dinners.
o'J-ltc

M. M Smith, c.f Winter Dark, was 
in the city today shaking hands wjtli r,qo 
his many friends.

CORONADO BEACH
FOR RENT—Desirable cottages 

apartments, nicely furnished

W. L. COOPFR

nnd

PRINTING
DUK E LIST

llnmmcrmill Bond Letterheads ,
250 $1.75 2,000 $ 8.00
500 $2.50 3,000 $11.00
1,000 11.75 5,000. $10.00

llnmcrmill Bond 04J Envelopes 
250 $1.75 l,(H)0 $1.75
500 $2.60 2,000 $8.50

Round Corner Business Cards
250 $1.75 1,000 $i.oo t ’luim.s promptly paltl. Checks

$2.50 2,000 $o.5o,delivered this week to: Mrs It.
Ilanimermill Bund Billheads Dtvsitor, collision, I Mr.

250 $1.75 l.ooo ft2!5'Thomas Kmmet Wilson, fire.
600.....  $2.50 2,000 $o.5o $105.95. This claim wns sent in
Why Day More?—We do it for l.F.MS! on M ay 8 th . and  chock issued  

Work Guaranteed M ay 2 5 th . T h is  is th e  clnss of
servico volt gut when your car is 

BELT.

THE BELT 
Automobile Indemnity 

Association
K1 1‘nso, III.

T h e  S c n t i t i o l c  P r i n t e r ) '  in su red  by t h e

lUV i l s a f t  ro«i» t « r k  to r  e a r  n i r i f  p r tn l l n f l  G. C. FELL1T l t H V
•J02 French

OWS, Agent
Dhone lOtillox 15fi, Sanford-----------Dhone 46-J

■ ■ ■ ■

I) Allen.

I Hr- <i V I i . ite and daughter, 
F '• i ■ 1 ■ i.-onville, arrived
ritriz) .a I ;,re ilie guests of Mr.
I Mf* G 'lgi \ DeCotte* at their

I*®- ’ Hacr-iia .iveime.

rntertnintHl the member* of tho 
I.ucky Thirteen Bridge Club.

Fragrant pink rose*, ahnstn daisies 
and other lovely cut flowers were us
ed in charming profusion in the 
rooms where tho enrd tnhles were 
placed.

The hours passed quickly in the S. M. Gordon, a yard switchman of 
interesting game of bridge, the prize the A. C. L. Railway, was killed last 
for top score a silver basket was night when he fell from the running

Iwinrd of a switch engine
awarding of tho

i- of Miss Knthcr-
[ *" delighted to know won |>v >|rHi p. E. Roumillat.
T* >1, iti.vc tonight from

** Y rk nr,.I w ill spend the summer prize, the hostess served pineapple 
'er Mrs. W. J. Thig- 9herbert topped with whipped cream 

and cherries. Lady Baltimore rnk". 
j, Coconnut niacnruoiis, salted nuts, and

r’ 1 ‘ daughter Margaret Red ten.
P  '■ T r St. Augustine .Mr,. (*. e . Henry acted as suhsti-
Vi ’ 1 a,l,J Mi*i Alice tut,, for an absent dub member. The
■T’’ n them Monday nt r |u|, nieniher* enjoying this delight-

will B" on to fu| ftffnir were Mesdames. F. E. Rou* 
d . n-dlle, Ohio. | mlllat, E. F. Householder,

' Drummond, D D. Unldwoll,
:,,ll"!:,l Rndfonl returned Howard, A. H. Wallace and B.

*’ Forsyth.  Gn., porkins.

*i, ....................................................................... ..

OUR .SUNDAY DINNER \
------ A t-----------------  5

v-U.DICZ GRILL, Sunday, June 4th, 1922 ;

75c I
Ripe Olivos

Soup
Pureo of Tomato

Crisp Celery Hearts

p„ , , Choice of
rr*"i < hcikcn and Waffles

Boast Shoulder of Venl, Sage Dressing
Konst Leg of Lamb, Mint Sauce

Vegetables
English  P eas

Snowflake Potatoes
Corn on the Col)

« Shallout Kush •

Salad
Mexican Salad

under the
wheels and wns ground to pieces. 
From all tiint can he learned of the 
accident to which there seemed to Ik* 
no eye witnesses, Mr. Gordon was rid
ing on the running hoard of the 
switch engine, us all of them are 
won’t to do in order to step off nnd 
make couplings and it is thought that 
in passing the coal shutu a large lump 
of coal on the side of the track brush- 

D. D. cd Ids feet out from under him before 
Claude he could recover his balance and lie 

L. was thrown under the wheels of' the 
engine, being killed instantly.

The accident Is greatly deplored by 
all the olTirinls of the A. <’. L. Rail
way ami all his fellow employees and 
his many friends in the city where he 
wns favorably known. Mr. Gordon 
came hero several years ago from 
Wirne|H'g, Canada, bis home nnd hud 
been in the employ of the railroad 
ever since, lie leaves a wife nnd 
nine children to mourn the loss of 
husband and father.

The funeral will occur from the 
Presbyterian church tomorrow after
noon at 3:00 o'clock, Dr. Brownlee of
ficiating, Interment being made in 
Lake-view cemetery.

The sympathy of the many friends 
is extended to the family in their 
bereavement.

■ a

■

In* Crenm and Layer Cake
Apple Pie with Cheese

Coffee Tea Iced Tea Dalaware Punch

B. S. A. PLAYS LAKE MONROE 
The Junior Chapter Brotherhood of 

Haint Andrew, played un interesting 
game of baseball yesterday at Like 
Monroe against Lake Monroe Junior 
team. Because of the decided turns 
in the game, the game was especially 
exciting. The game finished 10 to 11 
in favor of .Monroe. The B. 8. A. 
teams and subs were: John Higgins, 
Karl Nibluck, Robert Moyo, George 
Wilson, James Higgins, C. B. Sutton, 
John Tenvilliger, Edwin Shelly, Irv
in Fleischer, with Morris Moye as 
umpire.

NEW PRICES
HUDSON SU PER-SIX

$1695
F . 0 .  B .  D e t r o i t

For P h a e to n

■■

■■

7 Passenger Phaeton $1745 Sedan •> «• » $2650
Coach .. .. 1795 Touring Limousine 2920
Cabriolet .. .. .. 2295 Limousine .. .. 3495

Coupe .. .. $2570

L. Doss, A g e n t
URK’S REPAIR SHOP, Foot of First Street, Sanford

■ ■

3!
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